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THE MONOLINE
Is the best Composing Machine, casting a single Une at each revolution, fromn
matter composed by an operator on an bw'dinary key board. Tfhe price ci' the
Monoline is $i. oo, and will be sold upon easy terms. The value of the Milono Jine machine can
be saved in one year by any office that has sufficient work to keep one busy,
setting as they do from 4,000 to 4,500 ems per hour, and are giving universal
satisfaction wherever used. The Monoline is in use in the following Printing Offices, to
whom intending purchasers are referred :

La Patrie, Montreal, S machines, The Britsh %'hig, Kingston, 7 machines, The Sentinei .Ww Wood
stock. 5 machines, Th'le Chroiiicle, Qucbec, 4 machines , Thle Tclegrapii, Qîiebec, .1 machines Th.
Central Press .\gency, Toronto, -, machines , 'lle Sherbrooke, P.Q.. Gazette, 2 machines, ''li Rucorder,
Brocltville, 2 machines, The Welland Tribune, i machine, Th± True WVitness, 'Montreal, i machine,
The Tribune, North Toronto, i machine, 'lhle Chronicle, Ilalitax, 4 machines , The journal, Montreal,
8 nmac'titL's; 'Ple Moriîing Poste Hamilton, 3 machines; The WVarder, Lindsay, i machine.
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The Making of Blank-Books

W E MAKE a specialty of high-grade Blank Account
* I Books. A good Blànk-Book cannot be made in

two or three days, as the glue must have time to "set" before
r.- the book is handled; but those made by us are guaranteed

to be satisfactory in every respect.

In the making of Books we use oniy the best grades of

bookbinders' glue, the boards in the back and sides are hard

as n ails, and the leather is the best that the British and

American markets can produce. Our workmen have been

trained in our own factory and are therefore thoroughly com-

petent and reliable.

We make books of ail sizes, kinds and descriptions, and,

being wholesale stationers, we have at ail times a large stock

of the best grades of Ledger papers, specîally suited for

Blank-Books. Special attention is given to Bookbinding
for printers and those of the trade requiring books for their

customers.

WARWICK BRO's & RUTTER, 68* AND

7FRONT STREET WESTTORONTO.



The Consolidatcd Pulp and
<Paper Company, L-

TORONTO, ONT.

Ma.iufaclurers of and Dealers in ail kinds of

Printing Papers,
Bristol Boards,
Card Boards,
Tissue and Toilet Papers.

And every description of

Book,. Writing, Envelope,
Envelope Manilla,
Poster, News, and
Tag Manilla,

ALSO

Brown and Manilla
Wrapping Papers and
Bags of al kinds.

W E respectfully invite the attention
of the trade and all users of paper
to the fact that we have acquired

and consolidated the business of The
Thomson Paper Co, of Newburgh, Ont.,
and that of The Poole Publishing Co., of
Toronto, and will continue the business of
both firms.

This consolidation and the consequent
extension of business has rendred it
necessary for the Company to find larger
and more convenient quarters, and we
have secured at 30 Front Street West,
Toronto, one of the most commodious and
convenient warehouses in the City, at
which the Company's business will be
located.

We have secured at the right price, for.
cash, a particularly fine line of commercial
papers, besides the products of our own
mills, and shall be glad to furnish

Samples and Quotations.

THE .. .

CONSOLIDAITED PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
Limlted

JOHN Y. POOLE, President.
W. C. MACKAY, Secretary.

Mills:
NEWBURGH, ONT.

Head Office : 30 Front Street West, Toronto.

-I
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The Organ of the Canadian Publishang, Printing and Newspaper Interests.

AMONTREAL AND> IORONTO, SEl>TEMBElR, 1900.

Current Notes.
'T IL ttiutitas been sed by suint printers a,, tu

I whether Bibbao*s ' uar11rIy, a publication ubed t
advertise Bibby. 19Jý shoId. be admnited into Canada
free of duty *'hu Cu;itçiis #,rtnent, on being appealcd
to, rulcd that it %Ms no(ut*abW, tl ranked as a Mag,.(lLý
as %wtdl as any- other, notrd t. ding that the only ad,,tr
tisements ivere Bibbl's P.% jer lhorities to whom it was
submitted did flot th1ink it ~ss tm place a duty on il,
as the amount of reading%.at«î il talýd, as welI as the
price charged for ilt madt6 tîo all entand purposes a
magazine, and, therefore, f e fr&du

1 lie value of dt [p.Iýi àît i to Canada frum
Japan fur dte fiscal year ijS q9& anlounted tu ncai1ý
$3,ooo. Barcly $200 worth Suie lromn China. The t.adc
an Japanese papers as an extensive une and as growing iii
pro>portions. *Iapanuse silk tissue cop)iiig papurs art faid
ing a %vide market ani Canada. Thecy are nmade b> hand
from rice straw and a.e extrenicly tough. Besidus avail
papers and cre.pe and laaaey papers fur napkiaîs,, etc., a (cas
envelopes and writing papers are împurt.d lion) Japaii,
aithougî tieur sale as not su great as furmerly. Mr. %%. Il.
Sýmilh, the manager of dt Orient Trading Co., Torvonto,
says that the sale of India litho papers, w'hich used to be
largely inaported from China, has fallen off to a great ex
tent on accotant of the ainounit of color jarinting donc.

1 bue business ut thc Bibhup La jgraiiiig \. 1'iiiiiî:g Cu.,
Mlontreai, as offered lor sake by tender ona atcuuait ut tlic
iliness of thie manager, Mr- t 1. 1 . iblip. I hec pilnt iv
ssis ol modern cragrasaig, ltorahigand praîating
maelîintry ani good urder, bcsides dte stock of papur,
btatvncry, aiccouait buukb, etc., and niay tic vultht;
attention of anyone wliv thinks of going tutu the tusaiaiesb.

The Roila L. Craine Co)., L'mited, job printers, of
Montreal, have lately moved auto their new building,
which hias been specially designed for the printing business.
'l'le company arcecnlarging the plart to lceep up wmith their
growing business, and a twil-revolution MNiehle press and
several other a~c.e~have been added to their ouftfat.

D'y the assignaient or Nir. I eavitt Bostock, dte Brstashi
C'olumbia Pitaî and Engravang Corporation, L.amited,
\ titi-ptir and \ É&turia, B C , iii %%hich lie was principal

ý.IarJàIiudcr, lias alsu becorne insulcnt

1 lie H amiton T> puîa>ia.a .îià hase% ,cr thought
hally fuîasarded to sucrutary Juia %%'. I;ratniwuud, of the
lInternational I ypograplîîcal Linoun, $15 for printers viu
suffercd an the Calveston, ezacalamity.

The subjects to be discussed at the coanvention at
Kansas Caty will be of interest to al master printers.
wlhether they attend or îlot. I elegates should inforni
th'ý;tiiàelves as much as possible as to the opinions of their
lucai oig.Iiie.aitufl Upuil Ltlet tupites su th't dthe May ba.
able tu properl) represtnt t1icin at dte conaentoaa. Thfe
folluaving are the subjeets for discussiun The emergtncy
fuild, huas it is to bu raised anad c .Ienidd, etc. , dt per

ait sccretary and liuadquartcrb , Hlit puwur and dut> of

th,. secretar>,, etc., aand dte location uf the headkluarteîs
.ubitrauion betwea munmbers of the 'r)ipthl.. and unions,
dtla relation betaseun the Masttr 1'uàiiîtçrs' Club and the
1 >putla. , rzstrittioib ut attidatat - at meetinags , the

apj>raiticshi>ssteafl, mdkii)k Past lugiblationl mure effec
tjve , future character or tlh': itela

Caaîadiaas emploptng l)rinteis avilI endorse the move-
ment to have a permanent secrelary for thu United
rypothetae. Properly tu perforai dte work attached to thas
jiu.,itii rc,.quircs a guvd dcal ut tàmc and Jabor sptnl awa>
fioul unes;* tegulai work, and (civ meýn are able tu undcrtake-
it %aattout detuîiLat u th.ir uvnl affairs. There are duties,
tuo, %i4l14caa iL À5. àMlposbýblu fr an> man tu cari> out asho

lias flotlits whlî time- tu give tu the avork, and If a pur
(nattent salaried utflkLal avcrc; appuînltzd, hu Cuud Ilut Unh>
pea fuiaii aIl th, oWemn f thi office, but wuuld ha%,
Lanie anîd oi.prtuaity Lu louk attr maaîy othrr things vhîtl
rit present are iîeglected.

Those members ol dte Typothet.c who arc advocating
the non-recognition of the trade unionîs arc attenipting to
to place on the hands of the U.T.A. a good d". of work
It is flot lik'ely tîat any ( anadiaai enîploying pranter will

Prinier and PublisNr
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sympathi/ with tbe movement, as the unions have ilready
been recogiied by Canadian master printers, and, wu
thinik, wisely so. The unioais arc too strong to bc altogethe-
abolishied, and such nets can do littlf. but malke the feeling
hctween master and journeymani more bitter.

A machine lias been patented in tie United States
which is intunded to make a conîplete book -bringing
together the signatures and putting on the cover-at one
operatiail.

joseph Calback, n printer enîploycd on 'l'le Hartford
(Conai.) Courant, says an exchange, lias died from lead
poisoning, contractéd by holding type between his tecth
while nakiîîg galley corrections. He had [lhe hest medical
treatmnîît, but bis physicianî were unable to save bis lifé.

1'. R. L. Kouhier, of L.ondon, Lng , bias invented a new
miachine %vhkch prints in a nuniber of colors at onlce

LUnlike othur Presses designied tu do tisis, ',%r Koehler"-ý
miachint Is not complicated, but does the %cark in the
urdinar> way. -riie iiàaLlant lias attracted a good deal of
attention an L1ngland, where il lias been on e'ýhi)iinn ht
takes a sheet of i, y2 x~ à 1 1 inches, anid prints -, different
colorb at a tîit. Lîther electrotypes, stereolypps. corn
position plaies of ,incs Maay lit usvéd

IIhere as a bcarcit> ani Iuruiî1 u at prestnt 0f good,
practîcal printcrs, a scarcitý iliat lias been noticeable for
sonie weeks. Trhe 1'other kind " art in as large supply as
ever, aaîd eniploying irinters wIîo hase been looking for
men have rectaved several applications front this class.
Good men, thougli, can gel work almiost nnywhere in
Toroîiîo.whicli speaks well for the business in printing doiîîg
tlîis Faul.

The nuw Hoe press recentdy plnced an 'lle Globe office
is one of the most thoroughly up.to.date machines made.
I is a right-angled quadruple condensed lierfecting Press,

witb ail the latest improvements in printtng maclîînery. lis
capacity is 48,000 3-pajge papers pur hour, 2.00o '(,Page
papes pur hour, or i :,000 32-pagd papers per hour. Fo ur
papcrs are printed at once, cut, pasted, folded, delivered
and couttd. Another amprovement as the devace by tviiicli
aaiy part o! the paper or of any page or column can bc
printed ini a different color to the rest of it. The press is
nperated wholly tîy electricaty, furnislied by tue latest slow
speed moter, so arratiged that the power needed to run the
press as ruduced to one si.,th of that of the ordinary niotor
'l'le press nia)- ta stopped 1.ý pressing any oîîe of half a
dozen buttons at different parts of the machine

Several ailarranges of well.known nienibers of the p)ress
have taken place rccntly. Amoing ilium are. ;crald H.
Brown, ()ttawa F'ree l'russ, to Miss Lva Sharpe , Melvin
( . H-ammond, Toronto Globe, to Miss Clara Williamis
I )uncan Ross, î;rcenwood Tunîes, o Nlass Mary Thompson.
R. J. Burde, %Vhite Horst! Tribune, to Miss Mollie G3lenn.

ELECTEICAL INXLESS PRINTINO.

N~ NK L.SS l'RINTING " sounds sometbing like a
Iparadox, but recent developments and improve-

meaits have brougbt the invention or Mr. WVilliam Friest
G;reen, if flot to perfection, at least to a state whach gives
good resuits, and wbich, in the aicar future, nîay seriously
rival tlie niakers of printing inks. The basis of the idea as
to make ain impression on prepared paper b>' means of arj -,
electric current passing between thie type cylinder and
paper.

Trhe first attempts wure mnade by using a sheet of plain
danipened palier, and passiaig an electric current between
tîle stereotype block which wns used and the papi2r. Al-
tliougti a certain effect was produced on thc paper, it was
not visible until brushcd ovcr with a solution o! nitrate of
silver, wht:n the imprcssion of the stereotype showed up in
a pale brown color. This turned to black wbenl brusbed
over witlî sulphate of iron. Tlaough, part successful,

Editor of The St. John Sun and New Senator
I rom New Brunswick.

ibis operation would be of finie use to printers who wanted
to use dry paper and liad no lime to give to tlîe develop-
ment of tic imprint The principal difficulty 10 overcome
ivas tIse findarng of a process to incorporate the chemnicals
into tic pulp in the manufacture of the paper so that no
after-development would be necessary to bring out the
mark of the type.

After nuanerous experimets., a nîcans wns found to do
thîs, and a papur wns manufactured ilînt would be sensitive
to tie action o! ais clectric current. The current, by
means of the usual negative aaîd positive poles, passed be-
tween tlic form of type, or whatever ivas to be printed, the
cyliider of tlîe press and tIse sheet of chemnically prepared
paper, and left n d;stinct aaîd permanent impression of tlîe
type (zettirag the press ready, etc., is donc with as
much labor as in tlîe ordinary wny, and everytbing requires
as much ie as with ink printing.

Any press now ini use could have the electric appliance
fitte:d to it, aIl thiat would reiluire any change being the
remnoval of tîle rollers and ail parts of the press irefating t'i
tIse ink supply, and covering the cylinder with somte con-
ductive nitcrial. 'fli wires are then attached in the usual
wa> and thc press is ready for inkless priaîîing.

- - ! ffll k - -M.
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THE PRINTER

THE PRINTIN O0F A GREAT PAPER.T HERE are few thimîgs tlîe everyday public know soTlittie about as thc manufacture of the newspapur tlîat
cornes cvery morning and eveiling ta tlieir doors, and about
wlîich they always fuel privileged to grunîble if it does flot
flieet their e.\pectations, %vithout a tlîoughit for ail tRie labor
-- iental and niech2nîcal -that gous to tue îîîake 01) of tlîe

PREDERICK H1AMILTON,
NVar Correfflndent of The Toronto Gilobe.

ir.ost indifférent sheet. Perhaps one cause of tlîîs ignor-
ance and wvant of interest is the lack of opportunity of
becaming acquainted with tlîe itiner warking ut newspaper
offices. The Manitoba Freu Press lia-, made a wise
departure by inauguratAng the Anstallation of their ilew
prtss and stercotypAng plant wAth a genural A).tatAon to the
public to conte and sec for tiieniselves how the thAng is
donc. It is qulte sale ta say that evury one of the many
who acccptud the invtation wull, ior the future, hiave a
keenier appreciation of and a warnîer symipathy with the
workers Who spend dieAu lAveb seukAng to gratAfy tu desîre
-no longer confined tu the Athenians "tu hear or ta tell
somne new thilîg."

Nt aur correspondent liad tilt pleasurc of buîng shown
througli by Mr. Mott. ut Newv York, the ceNpcrt in charge of
thc crection of the new press. just as wc stepped from the
elevator Auto the stereotyping mom, the tortu of the second
page of the evenAng edition was rolled in ou ai> adiustable
table (rani tRie composing room. Trhe chief of the sterea-
typing staff met the farni with another adjustable table, an
ta which it was slipped. 'l'ien the fun begani. First, the
formn was beaten with block and mallet ta insure its being
perfécily even ; next il ias vigorously brushcd with an
oiled brush ta prtvent stîcking. The tissui-liined sterto-
type paper, previously moistenud by stcam, was laid an,

September, 1900

JOHN A. EWAN.
War corrcq'pondent of TAie Toronto Globe.

uni< a hall section of ira» snîokcstack laid on stout iran
legs. The matrix in place in the mould, the caver was
pulled dawn, which fits it just as one-haîf of a waftle iron

AND PUBLISHEr,

and great care taken tu sec that it ivas straight. WVith a
long-handled brush, not unlike a liuge laair brush, the
stereotyper began to beat the ecamy, pulpy, l>al)r into thei
tort of type the matrix rollinig machine flot being in use
hecre-and at tachi dc,\terous 5trake of tilt biush tit mnatrix
could he seen appearing distinctly. Tlhis operation con>
plete, smiall squares of cardboard wcre placed on each
blank space that u~as more than a quarter of anl inchI in siue,
until the whole looked flt unliku thlt present, war niai) of
South Africa. .\n e.\ctediingly finte whitc powder was laid
on as thickly as thotigh the matrix weie thc race of a fadtd
court beauty, and again carcfully wiped off, so that only
enougli remained to 11iii up dte wrinkles. A hartlier cuver
ing of stt:eottlje paper ivas laid over this, and, on top) of ail,
six plh'» blatiket, Ilhen on Io the big sîeatî dt),itig-t.ablc
the wl'jlIe wvas duftly slid. By thIs tilie the miatri \ of the
fis-ý page was dry, and out it came froni under the gruat
scrcw press of the dryîng table, nmakîng way for nenmber
tWO. Mien the blanket ivas removed and the niatrîx
raistd froni the forni, wu wec ailowed to lhold AI ouI liauds
fur a momflent thu purfuct facsAmAh.. it;%trbL bidt- ui,, ut
course, uf the iArbt page uft ilt; cýeAAAjèg I.inLi. A\ AAubt

CurAous do.umnit At. appl;ar-Ld. If, AAA tilt; .>LIlt uf liAs-
cenlturies tu cOflAt, postel Ay uAAL.A(itli tlAeu uld LIdIAA.(uiAA

thlt tomlb or archiits uf tiAS LCnftU1ý, tilt) w4Ad LAAAd LRACAAA

quAte as curAus and ntuîeting ab tiAlt A.uAforaiA tablLtb uf

l)ast cAvlAzattuns are to the atitAquarianAs uf to dty. 'I'l.
Aiatix was% fittud Aoto a sort of cradie affair tlîat luuku.d AAvt

ý Umm
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lits the othcr. ]3y toucbing a liandie, the mould and
frame rose on end, disclosinig a big hron mouth nt the top.
Froîîi a tank of molten nmetal close by came two men bear-
ing betwcen themn a ladle with adjustable hanâles, by whicb
they easily tipped the bot metl down the throat of the
nionster. In less than five minutes the mould was lowered
and the stereotype remnoved and passed on to a cyhinder-
shaped machine, where ail superfluous length was cut off.
It ias next laid on ils back and the inside shaved, so that
cachi plat .e ivould be exactly type high. From this machine
il went on the trimmer, wliere, with sharp instruments,
like chisels, any possible defects were smoothed off, and il
was ready to, be carried to, the waiting press below.

In one corner of the room is a vat divided mbt two
sections. In one of these the stereotype sheets are steame.'
and in the other the paste is made. It seems that tI'..;
making of this paste is almost as profound a mystery as
Masonry, and quite as jealously guarded, as on the paste
the durabulity of the matrix depends.

The great fifteen-ton combination Hoc press occupies
spacious quarters on the ground goor. It prints a four,
six, or eiglit-page paper at the rate of 20,000 per hour, and
a ten, twelve, or sixteen-page paper at the rate of ic,ooo
per bour. Vour first impression is of a huge roll of white
paper spinning slowly round, a massive iron framework,
many polished bars, cylinders and inky rollers, in rapid
motion, and at the other end the newspaper ncatly folded,
and it seems impossible to sec how the trick is donc.

Closer observation reveals the fact that there are three
distinct machines working in perlée unision-two complete
presses and a folding machine. The presses stand at rigbî
angles to each other, and eacb can be workcd entirely
indep.endent of theltheL if so, desired. On each press are
îour cylindjers, two of which are covered with blankets of
fww, Ihick, white felî, , ed tfo for stereotype plates. These
latter -ylinders, .when filete,,represent eight pages of a
paper, fou-i pages lu 4 çyliq4er.J--ýee paper [rom the great
blank roll at the rear 6_1 the .presi\,ssès"between the
blanketed cylinders'ancl t1se' Iovered 4ý te stereotype
plates and thus the in ;rbssjOn of â7t slereoî'o i, onveyed
to the blank paper, the back cylinder i0Yi4Ig the paper on
the upper side and the front cylitider on thelier. From
these cylinders il passes over an anglé\bar andl down 10 the
folder. On each end of the presses are the' ink founîtaine,
at the top at one end and at the bottom at the other, and
from these founitains 28 composition rollers carry the ink
and apply it to the stereotype plates.

For printing a ten-page paper a hall roll of paper only
is run on one press and but two stereotype plates instead of
four on the cylinder. For ten and twelvc pages the second
press is run at balf speed, the paper passing between the
cylinders with just suflicient rapîdity 10 meet the cight
pages from the other press at the point above the folder
where the inserts are made.

More wonderful than tbc presses even is bc folding
machine. As each paper is collected and cut off it slips
over a great triangular plate of steel, across the surface of
whicb a number o! inch*wide tapes are running. These
tapes press the wide sheet over the edges of the triangle,
andi as it passes over tbe apex il receives ils first fold. It
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passes down out of sigbt and ie next second it is dropped
by curved fingers on the "carrier folder." It is now hall
sîi.e. As you watcb this carrier and sec every twcnby.fifbh
paper shot an inch beyond ils fellows by the automatic
couniter, someone presses a button or turns a bandie and
behold the papers corne out on the "mail carrier" on the
opposite side of the machine folded quarto.

The movement is so perfect and jarless that il seemis
impossible to, shake uit tbe idea that sonie great huma-il
brain is at work in tne machine, and s0 in truth il is, if
not in actual presence in resuits, in long years of patient
thinking, planning and finally executing.

Winnipeg, Sept. 15. E. C. Hi.

HO j 3 V. ELLI, LL.D

JO1XIJ VALENI'INb 1LLIS, of The St. John Globe,
Jthé- new Senator, the s7oiI, of Mieh;,el and Margaret

Ellis, both natives of Ireland, waeý Wor.n at ihalifax, N.S., in
1835. After a -cop1mon scbool edu&ation he\entered a
publisber's bouse aýidj.earned tlie print. buiiess. In
1854 lie went to Momîrèal and three year'Wter came t0
St. JoL.n. In December, x86;, Mr.ZEllis ahd Christopher
Armstrong purcbased The D4àle pv.boing4GWbe from Ross
lVoodrow, who liad started tbe pipér in e58 Mr. Arm-
strong came from Ireland when very yo g and learned the
printing trade in tbe office of The Mprning News, tbc first
penny paper in tbe British Empire. Its founder was
George E. Fenety, wbo becamie Queen's printer for New
Brunswick in 1853- Mr. Ellis was a reporter and editorial
writer on The News and other papers in those days. Ellis
and Armstrong were both printers as well as writers, and
under their management The Globe was a success. In
1871 tbey purchased and moved into a spactous building
on Prince William street, that went down in the general
conflagration Of lune, 1877.

In 1882 Mr. Ellis was elected to the Provincial House
of Assembly, and was re-elected in i 886, but resigned bis
seat in 1887 10, run as Liberal candidate for St. John city
for tbe Canadian Commons. He won tbe seat, but was
beaten when bie offéred for re.election in 1891. Five ycars
later bie was once more successful.

Mr. Ellis was Postmaster of St. John for some years, and
bas been an active figure in the educational and philan-
thropic life of St. John. In 1897 hie received the honorary
degree of 1A, D. f rom tbe New Brunswick University. In
1864 lie married Mary Caroline, daughter of the late
Samuel ]3abbitt, of Fredericton. Morgan's Canadian Men
and Womien of the Times, edition of 1898, says: ««M rs.
Ellis is much mnterested in ail tbat pertains to the good of
humanity, and bier active cooperabion in good works, as
well as bier marked ability, was tbe cause of bier clection
not long since as V. P. of the Local Ccuncil of Women of
St. John."

D. G. Smih, of The Chatham, N.B3., Advocate, is tbe
new secretary of the Maritime Board of Trade.

The death occurred in Toronto, on September 9, of
Emily Clements, wîfe of Charles N. Pirie, of The Toronto
News, and the bereaved busband bas mucb sympatby.

M-
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CANADIÂN LEYERLErSS MONONA

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
TESTIMONIALS

OFFICE OP.. . W. H. HENRY, Publishier.

THE JOURNAL
WARKWORTH. . ONTARIO.

co!IliYn rttiIcI:d
MARCII 3rd, igoo.

Toronto Type Foundry :
Gentlcmnen,-You aslced me how I like my Monona

Leverless Prtess I purcbased from you. Well, 1 iust say 1
believe it is the right kind of a machine, and as nearly perfect
as one cauld wish for.

Previaus to purchasing, I had been loaking for a suitable
press for several nianths and have seen several presses, but
nane that I consider can take the place of the Monona Lever-
lest. I believe it filis the whole bill for a country office.
When 1 spoke to friends about purchasing a cylinder press, I
was advised ta keep my Washington band press for job work,
proofing, etc.. but 1 like the Manona better for job work than
the Washington. and I find I can pull proofs from gallcys with
the Monona, which I believe can be dane on no other cylinder
press.

Neither the young min in my office nor myseif had ever
worked on a cylinder press, but with the aid of a carpenter of
this place we set the machine up and put it in good running
order, although none of us had ever seen the machine before.
It is doing goad work and I arn very n-uch pleased with it,
and if 1 had ta purchase again the press would certainly be the
Canadian Monona Levcrless. I believe therc is no press
equal ta it for a country printing office.

Yours truly,
W. H. HENIZ..

Tlhis Press can bc aeck at an of or
Branches:

11ALIFAX-116 Lower Watmor St.
MONNTREAL-7>7 Cralg St.
WINNI'EG-175 Oweni St.
VM.COUVER-116 Columbla St.

THE W1INGHAM AUVANCE
THEO. HALL, Editor and Propriotor.

WINGIA)l, ONr . FCb'y 15. 1900.

Toronto Type Foundry:

Dear Sirs,-
Yours to hand asking how I like the Lever!, is

Monona xccently purchased from you.
I may say that previaus ta purchasing, my preferenc .vas

for the Amnerican-made machine, but after using yours I have
concluded that the Canadian Leverless Manona is the best
press for the money yet made. It is simple, strong, and, s0
far as 1 can see after running mine for nearly three months,
not at ail liable ta get out of order. 1 would flot exchange
mine for the American machine. Besides, 1 regard it as a
distinct advantage (should anything go wrong) to have reliable
makers so near at band ta refer ta. AUl who have seen my
press pronounce it a fine machine. The Monona, Canadian
make, is the press Canadian printers have been Ioaking for.
and it has came ta stay.

Yours truly.
T. HALL.

Wc Have flaty Other I'fetscd Customers. WVrite for Duir Liberal Proposition.

Coronto Cype Toundry Cio*,
'70 YORK .5T., TORONTO, ONT.
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especially tn dailies. In addition to the increascd
cost of production, sucit as higher 1paper and higlier wages,
there has been the cost of war news, which, with ait the
principal papers, bas consumed quiîe a lot or money. Il is
p)robable that in sorte cases $io,coo or $z 5,000 would niot
rovcr the special outlay on war accounit. On toi) of this
cornes lte general elections, which for dailies means a
great deal of extra cost in the way of reporting and tete-
graphing. Of course, more circulation is got, but that is
abouit thte only return which the dailics reccive for dte
outlay.

Therte will bc much synîpathy felt on accounit of lthe
fînancial difticulttes of 'Mr. I Iewitt Bostock, NI. P., whio
originaliy started The P>rovince wlicn it was a weckly
journal, and continues 10 bc a shareholder in the prescrit
excellent daily which grew out of lthe weelcly. Pcrsonally,
'NIT Busocl, is known as a manly. honorable Englibhnîan,
whose large mecans werc undcrstood to bc used for gcod
purposes, isotit ini political and journaiistic lire. Tîtere is
cvery hope Ilhat the enîbarrassnient is only a temporary
one, and that lie wiil bc soon rcstorcd 10 bis former posi-
tion of affluence. Mecantimie, of course, lie retires from
Parliantent, asid hir rcsoiution to do so is a loss t0 that
body. l:orîuniatily, 'l'ie Vancouver P>rovince wiii not bu
in IIte Icast Diftectted by '.\r. I3ostock's finanicial difilculuies.

*leecaz> be' litile doubi that dt election campaign,
wlîîch is ilo% in full swing, will bu bretight to a liead by a
dissolutiont of 1'arlianîenit in a very short tinme. Mie politi.
ral ncws-Papcr!:, of courses will continuec 10 say prctty hard
things about their adversa.r*cs, but, in the main, people on
boîhi sides wvî! continue as becfore la mix socailiy and to
bave warmn friendships with thcir oppontents. It is gecrally
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supposcd tha lte politiciauîs like 10 bave lthe ncwspapcrs

anigry willh one anoîlser, so tit thcy cati pose as Il good
fellow!:,i who would bc even better if il were flot for Estitose
bitter îîewspapers, you know." Il would, indeed, bu a puly
to disappoint tbern. lihe Toronto Globe gives fatir reports
of bath Gril and Tory meetings, and thereby sets a good
example, which it wiii pay other papers 10 foliow.

As lime goes on tiiere is a distinct improvernent in the
Canadian press in lthe niaiter of acknowledging items front
conlemporaries. Several newspapers make a point of
acknowiedgitng the specib" cablegrarns sent to 'l'li Toronto
Evening Telegrini, and fis. ;orne lime il lias been the usuial
custom for the contemporaries of The Mlonireal Star to
acknowledge its speciai cables. As a malter of courtesy,
this is the proper cJurse, and, as a malter of business also,
il is bard t0 sc wbo ]oses by the acknowledgement.

If lthe war lias cost te dailies a lot of money, il lias
undoubtedly increased iheir subscription lisîs considerably.
A canvasser who bas liîcy been through the country
districts of Ontario says ibat he neyer knew a time wben
sù many people in îhe rural districts were taking a daiiy
paper. 'lheir doing so often leads tem t0 dectine 10 sub.
scribe to other publications, lte reason given being that
îiîey cannot aflord toi take any more journals, as they felt
obliged to subscribe for a daiiy white the wvar was going on.
The chances are that familles which have begun to take a
d.iily in te country wilI keep il up.

Màost of the ttewspapetrmen who were members of, or
caildidr.tce for, the Hiouse of Comnîons at lthe last ulection
wiil be agaili in lthe field. Mmr. WV. F. MIaclean, or Thei
Toronto M'orld, is agaii the Conservative candidate in ast
X'urk. 'Mr. Richîardson, of Tita Winnipeg Tribune, is also
runîîing in Lisgar. M(r. John Ross Robertson, of The
Toronto Telegram, wishes to ietire from te reprcsenîaîion
of 1,ast Toronto, but if the Conservatives and Independents
of that division arc wisc they wvili insist on bis ruinning
again. They could not have a better man in the Hiouse of
Commotîs.

At one or two poinîts in bis tour Mmr. Hugli johît Mac-
dotîald made a rather cutious referenc.- to The Winntipeg
Tl'legrarn atnd ils amticlcs on te Frenîch Caîtadians. 'lThe
firsi rEzport of what he said made it appear as if lie bad
arbiîrarily, gone ta tUie editor anîd forccd him to stop wrîîizîg
aitti-Frencît articles for political reasons. A haler report
makes bis positioni clearer, and a niuch more reasonlable
one. It appears tai Mr. Macdonald is one of a numbcr
of Conservatives who arc financially responsible for Thîe

Tlrmand, as one of tîtose lcgally inîcrestcd in il as a
ptublications lie undcrîook t0 prescribe wvhat ils pohitical
course siîould bc. This is a differezît 1hing front a poliui.
cian, howevcr eminent, walking mbt the ediîor's office and
threaîcning to turn him out if lie did flot write according
îo order.

TitE PINTER AND PUBLISIIER
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poorly mede and grouped without arti3-ic
judgmnet. Our art deputment, worKE5 iêNdv
in hanwd ivit1 the mecDoicie& departnent,
the, reuit behtig cut5 fuot only cif the UiQDet
prittiap9 quiIy but 0f the aîuost artutic-

TORONTO ENGE4YUNG CO.
9Z, BAY 5TUtET

CwHALLNUE
GORDON

With modern improvements.

licre is one of them:

PATEN TED THRO W-OFF

Ille %% hitc. , . i r .ft" 11W "' . l àc L

CHALLUNGE-GORDON JOB PRESS-

lis Ille i rt litç. ii t.enti gri -.. ut -4 .rlrn,~ng~ ii.

In star sr<cnid plur. it llK. cl~ i. h'.l1% the, e<-entn f i . i1 .
* r'iltic. siprsi.a' .natan tl. rr tlarý.w-f w t~ ill tl.,.

Miis, i, oniv -,nr .4( str g..îi int, alioui stea CtA LLCNGE-
GORDON. Re< r :-r.i .. iitLstR.n*.u agt

t... $n-1 fer dca!reni

by...THCH-ALLENGE-

MACHINERY CO., Ic e.CHICAGO. ALL DEALERS SELL THEM.
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A NEW PAPER COMiPANY.

T UEF immense possibilitics ai flc 1aper.making ndustry
in Canada arc just now rcciving considerable atten

lion fronm business meni in the D ominion. Among those
who arc intercsting tlîenselvcs ini this trade arc '.hle ('onsoli-
dated P>ullp and iaper Comipany, or Toronto, Iiniitcd,
composed of a number af Canadian capitalists and expert
palier meni, whao have stccurc:d contrai of several business
enterprises and are ta combine themn under the above
naine. 'lhle company have beun incorparated willh a capital
of $5oo,ooo. and have acquired ane of the largcst vaper
miais i.., ('azada; namciy, that ar ýIhe Thompson Paper
Company. of Newburgli, lint. Messrs. G. I. and J. M.
Thomsonî are directors of the new campany, and thecir
knowicdgc or dt business, gained tram managing thieir
own milîs. wilI bc unvaluable ini their prescrit cniterprise.
Another business whihl now belongs ta The Consolidatcd
Pualp and Paper Company is that of The Poole I>ublshung
Compafîy. Mr. Jolin 'M. Iloole, of this campany, is ta bc
the president a,îd manager af tsae new business. Ucl is a
thoraugli buîsiness man, hanvung a liIe.lon- experiunce in dt
paper and allicd trades, and is wcll knawn among ncws-
papermen, hat'ing heen a nmember af The Canadian llress
Association for some yenis and Chairman of the Executive
('ommnitîc or nhe Ottawa Valley Press Association, naow
Tlhe 1,,astursi Ontario P>ress Association. 'Messrs. E. I..
Vaung and W%. C. Mackay are alsa directars, the former
havung been cansiected withi The E. là. Eddy Ca. for a
nuniher of years, and fiavung a highi reputation as a paper
expert ;and the latter, a welI-known lawycr ai Toronto, who
will bu the secrctary af Ille Comîpany.

AtI thec prescrnt timet dte succcss of the campany is
uspecially assured, the supply Jf pulpwood ini other counitries
beung i.arlycxh)ausied ind that of Canada suiûicicnt tasu>ply
the warld prabably for ail lime. Nat anly is the jiulp
sup>ly ail] that cari bu desirtd, but therc is a large supplv
oi pure water anîd easy access to water jiowcr almast any-
where. Millions ai dollars have rerenuly bcten unvested ini
papier milis ini Northienn Ontario. and this business wiII, no
daubi, became ane ofl Canada's grentest industries, so il is
gratiffung ta sec: Canadian capital l>eing invested ini il,
instead ai foreigin. It is ta bc haped that it will shortly tic
contralled whally hy Canadian business mcen, and The
('orisolidated Pulp and Papcr Ca. Lirmicd, have taken a
long stelp ini ibis direction.

Hlamelin & Ayer's new pulp milîs at L.achutc, Qlue., arc
cnnipleted, and hîave a capicity of 3o tans per day.

J. J. Plmenîr. or' the Toronto Type Foundry Co., is
makung a second journy ta ;Austratia. Ucl gocs vin Van
couver, whýrt' lic will spend sanie lime, rctunning ini about
two mioniths.

The I.ibtral candidate for Cenîtral Edunburghi in the
caming British clectioris wilI be Mr. Gea. M. Blrown,
manager of Messrs. Thos. Nelson & Sons, îIrinters and
publishers, ai Edunburgh. '.\r. Brown is the saon ai the
tlc lion. George Brnown. founder of thc l'li Toronto
Globe. The former rprt:scnlttive: or thîs canstitucncy, a
L.iberal, %vas unnppised, and Mr. Brown's chances or
cictiori arc very favorablc.

Agawan
Bond

A HIGH-GRADE
HARD-FIN ISH
PURE LINEN
WRITING PAPER

Prints WeII
and always gives satisfaction.

Ail sizes of fiat paper
(White and Tints)

ALSO RULED STOCK
AND ENVELOPES.

Buntîn, Gillies
& Go., HAMILTON

.fflÉý,
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¶We Have Kept Pace With Progress

Have vou?
What do your customers think about it?

*l'ou don't knovv.
You cait only inake a guess.
If you arc using the bargain-counter kind orinks "for economy's sake'' you arc flot doing irctgradc prin:ing.
You should mec thc Ault & Wiborg ink-the

%varId's Iest. A h
Pcrhaps you rarcly have complaints about the

quality of vour printi:Ig and prohably vou arc
olien complimentcd.

B--t thaîe Ilacts prove nothing.
The majority of' your custoniers %vil] not

inake a fwis vvben thcy arc only slightly
dispIcased.

Many of thcm consider it good policy tu
jolly you %vhcncvcr thcy have an opportunity,
ivhcther they like your work or flot,
especially if you have a ncwspaptr.

Some do not lknow the dimference
bettwcen first and second-grade printing.

Some may thitik yaur work is better
than your compctitor's vrork but nor as
good as it should bc.

Those %vho leave you do flot give their
reasons. You may think your competitor
lias underbid vau wvhcn hc is reallv charg.
ing more and gettng thc business bccause '4

of the britcr wvork that :Ault & Wibor
inks cnablc him ta do.

Some people sec s2mples of
your printing and ncver give vau
even a trial orcler because thev
observe the tact that yau use
inferior inks. You think the
TcasOn :hcy do not patronize you
is because the other fl)lotv has
somne kind of a pull.

To sum it up, your customers think :11 sorts ofthings
about your prinzing and vou arc marc likcly ta ind out
exactly what they think if you do irst-class printing than if von do sec,%nd-dc..s prinzing. Y-.u cannot aWoôrd ta use poor

.inks on the %vork vou do for people wha do aat arprcciatc the bcst becausc zlic uthcr (and larger> cais ufpeoplc will lindI it
out. Ault 11 Xiborg inks arc the be5t that can bc made-becter than an> other ntakcr.% havecevcr succcded in pruducing.

Thcy are the standard of the wvorld. Thev arc sold at the loweet prices tor which the bicst inks can bec suld.
There arc inks ihat cois less for just the same rCaon that brass jcveclrv costà Ic.-'. thasi gulJ jetvelry.

You should have our catalogue.

1 j11N , 1

The Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited
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L.aw Reports. 'llie liceton W'orld directs attention, with
good humored sarcasm, to the law reports iii

the. 1'oronlo înorîing paliers, and rernarks: II 'l'lie reports
in the daily paliers of legal cases that corne befare the
judges nt TIoronto,to tilt average rnind,are as clear as niud.
A combination of legal plîraseology and Latin is used, and
unless one bas a Latin dictionary ati hand, or a lawyer ilear
hy, lie kiiows -as inucl ias the man iii the moomi wliat the
reports mcani afier lie lias read tbein. %Wliy do flot court
reporter- give us plain Englisb ? 'l'le great majarity of
people have no krowledge of Latin. and cannot afford to
corisult a lawycr every finie tlîey want to know what
ducision bias been gîven iii cases in which tbey ire inter-
estcd." Thib criticisin is flot without fouildation. The
reports in question are wrltten by a lawyer for lawyers.
They are accurate and well coîîdensed, but, as fair as the
general reader is coiîcerrned, they nîiglit as weil be reported
in (;linese as in the technical terms now eirnployed. The
Montreat 6;azitte's legal reports are better suited for
laymen

Caliing in mie i>amr> Sound Star lias issued a caîl fur
Subscriptions. tii'paid subscriptions, and the plain common

sense and civility of the notice may bu
conimeîded ta oîbîr ptîblishurs. 'Illie Star says : < IlUl
have sent out this wuck tipwards Of $400 wortb of accounts
for subscription ta Thu Star. The response lias been
gecrous as [Ir as tilt town is coinccried, and we expect it
will bc tqually so frorn the counti v as soon as aur patrons
receive tîjeir littlu rerninders. %Vu intend ta adherc strictly
to tlic cashiiadvîtict! plan aîd will insist on ail who do
liot pay strictly in advance sending us $ î.z5 if their sub.
scription is overdue on the 3o, iîîsi. We have hundrcds of
dollars outstanding, largely for want of thought on tlîe
part of our patrons, and this moîily we necd to assist us
with our building onpcr.ttions."

ACenti The Tbc>rllia Paccc.t lias begun a gùod edi.
Celebraion. toial cam iii avor of pol eertn

thie hegunning of tlîe 2oth century next
january by paying tlîeir debts. The appeal is oneC tlîat
miglît bu made witlî some efTect ail over the country, and
wcckly piliers uspecially might take it ut) ta the signal
adeantage of ilieir merchant advertisers. l is notorious
that niany persons wbn can wcll a%".ord ta pay have acquired
the habit of hanging an to theur rnonuyuntil it is ahîîost forccd
oîît af tlîcm. One of tbe worst features of business lire in
Canada is titis credit system for small debts. A reminder
will bring in a good deal of nîincy tai merchants, and thc
ncwspalier wlîich starts tlîe agitation in any district will
carn the gratitude of its principal advertisers. A carres-
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pondent of 'l'lie Packet says : I doiî't know iwhelir it is
the proxiînity of Canada to tbe United States, or whetlîcr
it is natural extravagance, but people, iii tbe cities at any
rate, do flot exercise commion lionesty in paying debts
whbicl tlîey think tbey ean, as tlîey term it, 1stand off?' 1
have seuil a man wvbo owves me hundreds of dollars, and bans
flot paid bis taxes for years, driving around Toronto in a1
stylisb rig of lus wife's-at least, that was wlint lie said ilr
wvas. On anotlîer occasion, a person wbo owed me moncy,
long past due, on being remonstrated witli, it being knowzî
that sbe wvas in easy circurnstances, replied, ' ()I, rny lawyer
told me that you wvould not botiler Ia do anyt>uing to Ile
for a manth or two yet, so 1 miigbt as well keep tbe money
a while loniger.'

Retlucing Referemice was mnade in tlîis columin last
Size. nuontb ta tile courage af Th'e Blytb Standard

in reducing its size and telling the public
wliy - iincreased cost of production. The Fort Steele
l'rospector bias donc the sanie tbiîig, and ils remarks on
annanincing the change are wortlî noting: IIn reducing
'l'le Prospector frani ciglit ta four pages wu wvill say tlîat
this stelp is tiken on accounit of file largely increased cost

l'altor of Chiathamt WVorid, and Sccrciary of the
IMartime Board of Trade.-

of producing a newspapcr al tlle present time .\lthough
'lli Ilrospectar is smnaller in siz., wc purpunse rnaking it as
good, if nntýbetter, in quitity. 'l'lc reductian in size will
flot lie accomJ)auied by aîîy îîeglect of the paper, cither as
to iake*up, qtîality of nicws or circulation."

I1. Woodsides, of The Yukcon Sun, D)awson, wlîa lias
been speîîding sanie wecks in Ontario, was borni in liruce
county, bis parents heing pioncers of Arran township. 1le
began bis newspaiper carecr as a- boy il' IS7 1 in the
crnploy of David Creigbton, af The Owen Sotund Timnes,
and wvas suibseqtîeitly conncctcd withî îîewspauîers at Part
Artbur and Partage la Prairie, bcing for a time editor of
The Manitoba Liberal. lic went toi tbc Vukoni in uSqS.
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T 1-1E 01ULLIA PACKE seîds us somte very credt-able specimnils of job 'vork. 'lie color work on the
fuli-sheet hanger is well arranged and gives the best possible
display, and tie compositioni is also good. 'lhle idea of
dividing the color on thte baîf-sîteet posters is a good one,
but sve tlîink the appearance of the bill would have been
improved bad it beemi set in onu columni, especially
vilen the reading matter runs from otie colurniî to the
othter. If set straiglit across the page~ it would give greater
opportunities to bring out the pricipal points of thte bill in
larger type, anîd also to make a better cnding by running
«I God Save thte Quecti ' across lthe cenitre, instead of ini
onîe coluniui.

Tule specinien froin Thie B2rrie Advaiice office, as far
as the choice or type goes, leaves little to be desired.
About the only inhlrovement we would suggest is thant a
larger shecet should have been used, so as to prevent tlie
crowding o! the type. The press work bans been very well
executed.

The îîew departure of the Grand Trunk Railway Co. ini
hanving tlîcir folder illustratiîig the Muskoka lakes priîîted
by a Canadiaiî office instead of an American one, as forni-
erly, will likely become,- a regular customi, as flic Mail job
l>riîîing Co., of -Toronto, who did the wvork, have turîied
out an excellent specimien o! higb.class printing. The press
work on the engravings briîîgs out every hune distinctly,
and te green tinît adds greatly to their beauty. These
uîualities, combitied with neent and tasty letterpress, niake
te folder one o! the finest o! ils kind. As tbey are to

lie distributed ahI through the United States, uhcey will
bring credit not only o tlic Mail job Co., but their excel-
lence caîne but impress Americatis favorably with thie
work donc by Canadiati printcrs.

Some vcry fine svork bas been donc by The St. John
Globe for flic Ncwv Brunswick *rourist Association in thte
shape o! a booklet illustrative and descriptive of thie
beauties of St. Johin anîd New Brunswick. A pretty designî
ini colors adorns thte cover, and the first cut ini tbc booklet
-a very fine tinted hal!.tosie-nîiakes an cxceediîîgly at-
tractive introduction. The cuts aIl througbi the book could
hardly lie inmproved upon, and, illhougli soruie are quite
sniall, the details arc alI biouglît out svell. 'l'le St. John
Globe is to bc congritulated on the production of such a
piece o! work.

The programnme sent us by The Thorold Post bas
evidenthy baUd a good deal of care bestoiwed on the arrange.
nient of the advertisements. This is its chie! nient,
although the composition is nlsoi very good. The seveitbî
pige is espcîally good as regards the sctting of the ads.,

tilotigh the diag~onal setting of the p)rogrammne part tends
ratlier to miake it at flrst glince look lîke one of the adver.
tisements. 'l'le cover page is a good piecc or composition,
anid inipresses one favorably with flic rest of the progranit,.

A CANADIANS VIEW.
M~r. E. J. Hathaway, inaîîager of the printing depart-

nient of WVarwick Bros. '& l\utter, was asked by an Anieri-
can journal for bis opinion as to the greatest problei for
seutlement nt lthe Kanisas City convention, and answered as
bollows : 1 It appears to mie that tlic most important
problenî belore c .. ployers to*day, is tlic maintenance of
their independence from the control and domination of
organizations of workmcen. %Vhiettbcr this can best bc
effected by force, by conciliation, hy cooperation or by
arbitration remains to be testî'd ; but so long as such
organizaîtions possess the powver of harassing business by
means of strikes, of imposing despotic restrictions on
employers as to wboin they should eniploy, whcn they
should work and wbat they should bc paid, and of con-
trolling rates of wages in spite of local conditions, but ait
the same time rcrusing to assume any responsibility as to
education and training~ of apprentices or as to the conipe-
tence of workmen, the difficulties of carrying on business
successfully arc increascd, and flie necessary barniony be-
tween the employer and bis workmen rendcred impossible."

A NOISELESS JOB PRESS.
So much is claimied by manufacturers of Gordon presses

for their respective machines that it is difficult for a primter
to decide which wvill serve himi the best. %Vbiatevcr miay
be said of other makes, the peruisal of a booklet issuied hy
'l'le Clia.:.-nge-Nlacliinery Co., of Chicago, wiIl convince
one that no mistake cati be made in placing an order with
theni. This company hiave inade a great niany improve-
ments on the Gordon presF, and sonie inniovations niay bc
found which arc not in any other machine. The Noiseless
Challetîge-Gordon is a thoroughly up-to-date press, as miay
bc seen by the description and the illustrations o! ils
différent parts given in the above-nîentiusied booklet. ht
is apparent tbat 'l'le Challenge-Maclîiery Co. are able Ico
substantiate tlieir dlaimts, as tbese illustrations show the
différent points of the miachine and tîteir use and advaiîtagus
better than words. The advertisenîent of The Challenge.
Machinery Co. may he fouîîd on page 9.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

The Bishop Engraving & Printing Company,

of iher Managrr. la.lo' or ilr laukineas -u zi gong conccrn.
THlNDEilS A'RE I.ÇVITE»I

for thec purelaasc of thc (i(jod.will antl entirc Assets of flie Coî.n.cni-
prising a. fully-equliipp<.l modern Engraving. Liiiaogrnpling ind i'uantang
Iiant. in active opeîation, togetllar %sitlî . full and crfîl.eeti
'taek of Account Ilook% l'âper. ;t.tttoncry. etc.. wîliî iie w o, i*;'t
andl Lease of ilî, very comnodiotis tnîsincs, preniisc;.

mie Ii.siflev. c;nection i% of long %t.înîing ant i lic p)rcNcnt a%.1
m.)st !asvor.ttilc opportunuîv for partie, dc-'irou, of cinbatkdng in ilàis une
o! tînsifle"..

Tendler'. idtirmcd to ilie Manaiter. will lic reecaveil tintai Moannîlay.
zi Octotietr, nt noon.

Fuit partietîlars an(l %Il nccssa-ry information :nay lie olitine, 041

(I. T. BISiIO, Manager,

September, 1900
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Machinery
... FOR TI-I USE OF...

PRINTERS, LITIIOGRAPIIERS, BINDERS AND ALLIED IRADES.
Every Machine advertised in this Eist lias been thoroughly overhauled, and wili bc sent out in guaranteed good'

working order. Let us know your needs, and we wiIl give you detailed description and prices.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY:
Na. WEB PRESSES.

f1ý. Col, DUpx QO.machine lis lI.IL'

or jeige I paîent of C or. cuolluiim . Irc
()il app'liationi.

17 - GOIS Stern. Wob PerfectlngPresa
wlth Folder. Cclpcte outlî. rtrîs 4
afiit aellini 6,7 ors8 colflmne,4peed
10.000 per lour. l'i108ol applmîloil.

TWO REVOLUJION CYLINDERS.
220 Campbell. 3'x46. front dllvery7,.-mllcr,

table dLitrltiuiloîî.
lal Camp il IKeu 37½îlxO6, rruîîî dellvery. Z-

roi uabi distribution.
20 CamnbsfelI x1 8G, 2-roller. table distribu.

flt, l livery.
24camprball, 37 62. 2-roller, table dlstrllîil.

dlurs. font (lllery.
29Cam @Ill lntermodlàto,î7l(.l4, fable'

<Cý) Huiler. 43xG).4-roIllr, il% good order:. cuit-
not ne ileleeu gtIl October.
So tter, 4oî&4. mcatisscrewdllrlîutuu,'
-toi ei a8esdells-ery, alr -;Irlng. back'

ni) faut 02

DRUM4 CYLINDERS.

11»9 abcock Standard. 19 x *24 rock and
yucrelv diltrlbuliofl. .blitle8s deliver>'. air
aplirg, biacltUI. motion.

1291 Campbell Country 1i',tbedlil'
flots. tape dcli very. -Ire >Ilrlsig.
Campbei Country, 3% i 46,liedLitrt.î-

ceai bralilt.)
i20l. Campbetll Comploe. 27 9 4134, 4 rulecr.

table ,ll-dr ilili. lîquelem dellsccy, %%Ire
alI)rngi. biox franir.
Campbell CountrY. 31 x 16. table ill'.iri'
bliil, %vire iltInga.tlulcl iall.

inI Campbell Comploe, 3: x 49,1f, 2-roIler.
fblec illx1irilil, lipe iiell'.ccy. %%Ire

202 Cattrell Country Drum, =. z 47. rack
ans] screw dtiitm.lîce¶d-lev I
oprtnce. Almê%t 1>0w.

2_- CottriraI Tulunilkl 0li 33 x 17. tJlele>4ý
ilelI'.eri. rie),isand cans tlifrllîulloîi, aIr

20Cottreil. Trlumlîii 1Zrtu-. 33:Z47. 9spclem
ilelivery. yaek aîîîi mins ,lllribulloiî. ic
slitl agi.
Cattrli & Sabcock. 24 x 30. yack andl

cn timribiiluin. tapuedelilery, wlrcapiiiti.
M i 2oirel traiîulà.,

1 .y Cattreli A Sabcock. 34 a -2. lîula
deiveiT. rack andl brreWv alsriîlîi r

201j Cranston. 21 a t'.. yck isuîd s ueuu .llt-l
lI lOfl. talx.îCil .iell'.cry. Or bUflr, bock'

CraliitOfi. 21 a 23. rae-k and cmrw dl'tri.
billion, lall*ba, il-lvr. vre aprlitegq
bnck.UptoiOli. * Wlnnllieg bcnch.)

109 Cranston. 211.3, rack Rui .screw diti-
lîuijli. saeulumi deivery, air jirlnj;. Iiack'

Hall pony 2134 x211-34. rock andl .crew .11..
ullînîlo. lapeic iv liv<. %%Ire auliu

tu-, Mo.. 3i 43, rack and %creit *lllriliîtloii,
lape .Ielivcc3', % lmiC jrtigi.

TORONTO

Patter, 3l3446 rakouî screw dlstrll'îî-
flots, tapt d.llvcry. .IMuiilreal braiicli.)

100 Patter. 91 x tO. yack and 8.cft*w distribu.
lion, %viiiclcl.wrcs;liring.

loi Patter. 3041 x?4ule.aiecciele
table ulimtribclliif, %vire tupringu. WinI pîlotî
7-roluuii quarto.

-z2,1 Taylor. 29X x 41. 2.rodler. rack and clins
.ILbtiIbutlii1, falu dellvery.

119 Taylr 0 , ru)3040Twk and0 8creur
ta lble distlribution, tape delivery. fr

banîud or pu%%er.
21 t.ideai Hand Cylinder. G columu liuarto.

.2Acme Cylînder. 32 a 46, pîcints 3-clUun

WHARFEDALES.

12 Angia.American. lied 47 , x 2, 4-1rack, I.
coller. piaienst dell'.rry.

1S 0 awlîas, 27 x 3 1 X, 3-roller. 2-t rack,. pat. ily.
121 DaWSOni, U93& 311' .3 ruiler, 2-t rac. pal. Il)'.

%!7) Dawson, 4! x Z3%3 -toIler. 2 track, lape
deliv cry.

1:25 Fialdhouss, -467 x 63, 4-coller. 2-traek,
paîtnt îly.

l.e5 Hughes à Nimber, 37 X43, patenti llyecs,
2.lrack.

1 l, Miller A Richard, 18%4 x =, 2-track. 3-
rouier. paienlt 113.

jtî2i Miller & Richard, 30,16 x 3034. 3.roller.

1II Miller & Richard. Il a -l7'.j. P.tcii lly.
.trark.

10:2 Miller à Richard, Qinilu ILoyaI. 43,'1 a t5
4.rolier, 4-liick, patent ily.

202) Payns. 1 x t2.4 roller. 4.irack, extra -ls-
trituuln . fili fouituali blaîle. ratlent 119'.

LIIHOGRAPH AND PLATIi PRESSES.

(V) Two Hoa Litho. Cylînders. lake9 'Usine
_% x Z: inlfineorder.

CC) Hos Litho. Clînder, lattes Wofc 23 ai 21.
<c> Hoa Litho. Gylinder, taicc'iolor.Ce26XUS.

117 Litho. Furnîvai Prisas. 24x 3134,
dou~ble clown.

,Il; Steasm Copper plate Prelu, 21.lîîcli.

JOB PRESSES.

127 O.S. Cordon. x l
1«.1 O.S. Gardon, x l
1; 0O S. Gardon, axlà.

2M4 0. S. Gardon.7, x Il.
1.i Am. O.S. Gardon, S ai 12.
17 O.S. Cordon, loi 11
.117 O.S. cardon. Il q 19.
21-- o. S. Cordon, là x 1%.
-~î eimprovosd Gordon, %villa fîinullii.tl 1-1 x l!

.l18 O.S. Galiy Unlvsrsal. 3 x I9.
CI Chromatle Press. Il st V

<fnezioc> nt Nlontmad:f

iC) Peis I llciiia uuue
la x 19.
Columnbian Lever. rî9.

TYPE FOUNDRV
BRANCS--

tIALIrAX: s46 Lowcr %Voler St. MI)TPEAI.-787 Crali St.
WINNIVEU-8~75 Owen St. VANCOUVER .816Columbla Aie.

Pearl, 7 x11.
Standard Lever, 8 x12.

PAPER CUTERS.
IP 30 hInei oeuf Lver.
lO 3lacla Sis-ridan t'ower.

209 35-ls Veamnu &L lalier linter enier.
227 1lîciî Pacie Cýaci Cuiter.

2%3 Z4-Indi PAiclc (%%cd Coller.
2231 28 hidia ltuglî Carat Cuiter.
141 21. neilIe vutter.
157 28-hidi lloiv Vuller.
161 28-Inria Plouw Cuiter.
174 28-l11i llow Cu iter.
193 2-nCl lilow Cillter.
181 32-bru 1'lov Clutter.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1es Clampî~ ladi 3'rca.
207 Seiîîp e lloolc Trimmier.

161. Sur 1cîy $ioreoI3-peoufit, fit4z4 Il che.
nîa tatper.

201 flIcok IlîkSwugMacilne.
214 sainbera Book Sawl ig Machine, S hoa.
228 8Il. Il Electrie Motor. 00 volts.
108 liu&luos & Klmiier Paglng Maclîhtie. i lt1
205 Iloole Plager. &t.IleI.
fil Ilooic l'aller, S.whuIeel.
122 I'ali àLatucalne. 3-ilis.
=51 Santîom Foot-igabblug Maclle.
131 IRotary P'erfocator. 2'7.liicta.

1 e lhoule Rail Ami Itoutinxu Macinme.
ilS ltoyIe Itoutlîisl Maindne, No. 2_

134 S. borti Htansi EinbooliiAg 1'rcsa
216 hOcutue liand Emhofeng 'ei731.
CC) IS il. Il. 0110 Gas ngîne.
21% Iiîrickkbt3nlîg IPleaa 18 z21 Icli plate,,.
231 Ilickoc Stsodlng P'reasa, 28S4 x 431 burs

23$ P'erfectioen -C I Wlreslltclier.
234 1crfectioî *ICI Il retltchilr.
106 Tlioeion WIrc titlIicîr. 3(.1lîcli.
10 sis oc TIcket aud 'Ztiberlng i'roccu.

li1t Itoe SterotylIM lalî îahie
.80 s'arger liiprovedt t-tapIe ilnder, ';o. 9.
130 Acixe sIalîýle illiîer. $o. ..

239 îlook RIto j; à duclillle, le-uclIg.

BOX MACHINES.
e31 Srirng Machine, U8lncb.
22 ireliitiCr torner Wire Rtilieler.

RAND PRESSES.

171 Walaiil n it, 28333 led 24 .
147 Wasliluigion: ploiCll,21' zhi:.beâl2x7~

à"2 Nvwalntlon. plates), 34zq 2 74
2q , st 43.

1=2 \Vililngton; I)Iaten,22i4 r 31 4 e.26ZUI.
l;3S WaZI:i'talon-. lIlaten,21 24:9 bcdl, 34.
11% Waaliiiigioit: lslaten,24 sIt . bed, 27-4,41-4.
lin Wo.lslton;: platetn,ZB Il.3 bcd .3234 a48!4.

39e %WaAîlfglon: plalen, 2h3.: bo, 2734 i S
191h~'obngtaîplaît, 23,33;. bWu]78) î413a.

171 aslslngloti platca,2,4î234: bed.2634s;

1i11 Waghililf Plaien, 2lx3$* bed. 27xa334.
213 M Waailniyti pîftcii, 2934 x 43-j.. heul

22.J ,4'.

FOLDING M~ACHINES.
136 Deaier roIder 7 columoi quarto. bandl feeh.
'21q Itolimietz.O.Coblglii quiarto. hand feed.
247. Slossnue 6-coliunn qulurio, lisid tred.
oC) Blrown, G.usunn quarto. hand 11eu.
211 (lIianiber.' l'oisfuît Pol ~der. Tls.ec aind

fotir fold : foldis double l6, andi tatou Puer
Zi4 31and ainalcir; usnwsne as igouil an

00., Limnited,
70 York Street, TORONTO, ONT.
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T HE return of 'l'lie Globes war correspondents, John
A. Ewan and Frederick Hamilton, lias been the

occasion of rnany congratulations fromn newspaper confreres
on the excellence of thxe work they did. Mr. Hamilton bas
begun bis lecturing tour, and the opening lecture in
Association HIall, Toronto, Sep)ttmber 1 7, *was a marked
success. Botlî gentlemen are benefited in health by tlieir
long tour, and look very 'veli.

Robt. N. Caskey, of The Almonte Gazette, bias gonle to
('armaîl, Man., to edit The DufTerin Leader for its pub-
lisher, J. W. Jameson.

The appointment of John V. Ellis, M.P., of The St.
Jolin Globe, as a member of the Senate, to succeed Mr.
llurpee, is generally commended as an excellent choice.

Arthur M. Burns, who bans of late been secretary of a
minîng company in British Columbia, bas returned 10

journalistic work, for whicb hie is so well fitted, and rejoins
'l'lie Vancouver Province staff.

An old writer for tbe Canadian press, Rev. WVm. Inglis,
died in Toronto, September 14. He was conncîed with
several publications in years gone by, wrote for Taylor's
Canadian Magazine fromn 1857 t0 1859 ; for The Oakville
Observer, a religious paper; for The Canada Presbyterian,
for The Troronto Globe (being a member of the staff for
many years), and for other Liberal papiers. Of recent years
he lias been assistant librarian of the Ontario Legisiative
Library.

ii'ihsCII.'NC».ES.

O. Shoernaker îs the new proprietor of The Lucan Sun.
Ater thrce issues The Cardston, N.WV.T., Expos;tor,

ceased publication.
A. R. 1Fawcett lias purcbased the estate of The York

Leader and Recorder, in liquidation, and will continue the
publication of bis old palier.

The name of The Delineator Publishing Company, of
Troronîto, Lîrnited, lias been cbanged to The l3utterick
Publishîng Company, Linîited.

C. E. l3aston bas bought The Western Prairie, pub-
lislied at Cypress River, Mani., roin Mr. Murdoch, who is
going into business as a merchant.

Duncan .\larshall, of The I'lornbury Standard, bas
acquired The Clarksburg R.-flector, issuing botb papiers
from thcir respective offices.

Tlie assignnîent of Hewitt Bostock, M.P.,.does not
affect The Vancouver Province, in wlîiclî lie was interested
as a sharebiolder, and it goes on as before in the bands of
thie company which controls it.

The difficulties which bave overtakeîî The Chîatham
Banner bave resulted in the appoiîîtment of A. C. Nult,
Toronto, as permanent liquidator of the estate, which is
insolvent. The publisher, Mr. Ford, estimates the assets
ai$î4,900, ofwlîicb $5,ooo is good-will. Thîe capital stock
is $io,ooo paid up, and the indebtedness $..5o It is

thoughît thit a newv cornpany will be forrned to take over
the palier, wvhich is being issued under authority of the
liquidator. 'l'lie date for adjusting creditors' dlaims is
October 17, the principal being those of J. R. Barber,
Georgetown, and The Eddy Co., Oatawa.

Messrs. Robinson, proprietors of The Sussex, N. B.,
Record,are seeking incorporation as a joint stock company,
to carry on the business of publishing, with a capital etm
$3o,Ooo. The applicants are R. D. Robinson, H. P.
Robinson, J. A. Humphreys, S. H. WVhite and WV. W.
Hubbard.

Joseph P. Major, paper manufacturer, Montrent, doing
business as the Standard Paper Company, has assigned
on demand of William J. 1-enderson, accounitant. His
principal creditors are :Vrn. J. H-enderson, $53 ; Que.
bec Bank, $i,813 ; J. Ford & Co., Portneuf, $44 and
Merchants Bank of Canada, $360.

NI-.W P'UBIiiCATIONS

The St. John Sun has begun the issue of a four-page
cvening edition at one cent, called The Star, Mr. A. M.
Belding being editor ... A. A. Batterson hins begun the
issue of a new weekly at Molson, B.C., called The Kettie
River Courant ... Hugli C. MacLean announiccs a new
high-class monthly at Toronto, to be called The Lady's
Magazine, C. Fullarton, of Halifax, being editor ..
Messrs. Crosiatiere & Chevier are publishing an Independ-
ent French weekly at Bluckingham, Que., called Le Peuple.

....The ]3luenose is the new weely launched ai Hali-
fax by Mr. T. C. Stewart, of The Maritime Merchant..
Mr. E. J. MacKeen is editor of The Morning Post, the
new daily issued at Sydney from the office of The Weekly
Advocate.

IMPiROVEMENTS AND) Si'EdIAI. ISSUES.

The Innisfail (N.W.T.) Free Lance cornes out improved
in appearance, being printed on a power press recently
purchased.

The Toronto Star is opening a business office on Yonge
Street, retaining ils editorial and mechanical. departiments
in The Saturday Nîght building.

The Brantford Expos.tor appears in a new and up-to-
date dress, and, it is understood, will shortly put in a Cox
duplex press of the angle bar pattern, for whicb arrange-
ments have already been made.

The Halifax Herald lias purchased a building in a cen-
tral site, and will take possession as soon as the alterations
can be made. This enterprising paper intends installing at
the same lime a new stereotyping press capable of doing
color work.

Tlo the well.equipped office of The Acton Free Press
has been added a machine for round-cornering cards, cata-
logues, bookîcîs, etc.-the "Sterling" rounid-cornering
machine. It gives an attractive finish to work, and will be
appreciated by custoniers generally.

A special trade edition of The Palmerston Reporter is
issued ibis week. It contains a write-up of Palmierston
stores, leading business men and municipal and political
representatives, and is brigbîened with a number of photo.
cngravings of thie chief places of interest in tbat town.
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PHASES 0F THE LIBEL LAW.

i'i:Surrs A(;AINST rui. AiLîIsroN HR~.~-
Wallace, of The Alliston lerald, lias had rather an unfor-
tunate exporience with actions for libel. At tlîe laqt assi2e%
at Barrie two sucli actions were tried. Robert Hare, a
prisoner in the Central, who was convicted of cattle-stealing,
took suit to recover damages for two articles iii 'ihe
H-erald, associating hini with the disappearance of a boy in
lus employ. The jury brouglit in a verdict for Hare, and
thie court awarded $100 and costs. l'he Barrie Advance,
in reporting the case, says that most of those preselît
expected a rnuch smaller fine. HartkEy vs. WVallace was
another libel suit against The Alliston Herald. rThe
plaintiff is a married woman, and was carrying on business
at Everett as H-artley & Company. She became involved
in debt aîîd sold out ber stock, a proceeding that was
objected to by sonie of bier creditors. She theui fappened
togo to Barrie on the same train as a Constable, aîîd gossip
had it that she had been arrested for fraud. The ?E-erald
made an itemn of this, and, in the next issue, baving received
notice of action, published an apology, wbiclî plaintiff's
counsel characterized as an aggravation of the libèl.
Verdict for plaintiff and $i5o damages. It is often diffi.
cuIr, in recording news of tlîis kind, to avoid libel, and the
next best thing to being well posted on the law is to be
advised by a lawyer wbo makes a study of this subject.
Mr. King, Q.C., of Toronto, is the counsel for a nunîber
of publishers in Ontario in such cases, and it miglit be well
for publishers to secure from hini a general opinion as
to the best means of avoiding these vexatious léegal pro-
ceedings.

A TiRriATENED SUIT.-The Vancouver Province has
been served with notice of a suit by Mr. Robert Donnelly,
of Vancouver, on account of an article iii tlîe paper entitled
" Will Sue for Divorce." The article in question was an
interview with Airs. Donnelly, setting forth certain domestic
grievanices as a result of wbich she said slie intended rnak-
ing application for a divorce. The Province makes a
frank and inanly statement whîich ought to end proceedings.
It says : 'li\rs. Donnelly called at The Province office,
during the absence of the editor of thie pa:per in Victoria,
and obtained an interview with a reporter, requesting him
to publish her story in the paper, and this he took it upon
himself to do without referring the matter to the editor, as
he should have done. The Province regrets exceedingly
thte appearance of the article, and begs to apologize to Mr.
)o:îinelly therefor, and to withdraw any charges against him

tlîat were made thereitu, acceptîng his assurance that tlîe
alleged statements of tact arc without foundation."

VERI)ICT FOR TuE KINGSTON TM .- lecriticisms
of The Kingston Evening Times upon Airs. De Long's

ki plan for winning silk skirts brougbt on an action whîiclî was
tried at tbe Assizes, September rcj. The defence subinitted
no evidence, but argued that a newspaper is justîfied in
cormcnting upon a mnatter concerning the public. Judge
Street told the jury that ît must decide wbetlîor or îlot the
article was personal and injured tlîe plaintiff. If it be a
fair comment on the scheme, the paper is flot hiable. The
jury gave a verdict for the paper.

NEv ZEALI..ND 1,uî.111A, -A Ilci law regarditig libel
was J)asscd by the Ncwv Zualand l>arhianient laci year. It
declares the usual reports of court proceedings, Parliameil.
tary debates, public meetings, etc., to bc privilcgcd. It
provides for the consolidation of action.s brouglit by tliu
saine person against différent publications, and enjoins that
no criminal prosecution for libel shall begin with ant order
of a judgc in chambers being obtaincd Iirst.

AN E NGîiAS ACTION OVEIt A loo-r loiN'1t.--A libel
suit has just been tricd in England, at the Leeds Assizes,
wbich lias some interest for Canadian newspapernîen, sec-
ing thal it arose out of a question which lias heen discussed
several trnes in these columnis. It appears that thie ponte-
fract Town Councîl and justices of the Pence gave a dinner
in honor of some local volunteers who were going to South
Africa. The local press were nlot invited, but, one of thern,
Mfr. 1-olmes, of The Pontefract Advertiscr, was told that
lie migbt corne in after dinner and report the speeches.
He consulted with the representatîves of the local papers,
and it was decided that as they had flot been invited they
would îlot go. Consequently no report of the proceedùîg s
appeared in the local papers, An advertibing journal iii
the locality, circulating gratuitiously, attacked the local
press in a strong article entitled, "A Disloyal and Vii.
patriotic Press." Its l)ublisher subsequcntly tendered anl
apology to tlie local newspapermcn, but ornitted to do so
Io Mr. liolmes. le, therefore, sued, and when the action
camne on, Mr. Palnmer, editor of rhe Yorkshire Post, one of
the leading provincial newspapers iii England, gave evi-
dence, stating tliat as a rule reporters were îîot sent to
report speeches at private dinners to wbîcb they wverc îlot
invited, but that in individual cases the journalist or bis
editor would exorcise bis own discretion and judgrncnt.
After considerable discussion, the Icarned judge beld duit
the subject was oîîe of public intcrest and so open to fair
comment. 'l'ie jury found for Mr. Holmes with
damages.

C~~AGSN 'ltir OTTAWA CITIzEN-LIndsay v l'le
Ottawa Citizen was tried September 24. TIhe plaintiT,
Janmes Lindsay, fur years city accounitant ii Ottawa, wias .
applicant for the vacant city treasurership. Trhe Citizeni
published an article criticizing Mr. Lindsay, and reproduced
a fac-sîmile of a receipt given to Wm. Shaw for $93.38,
stating that the rtceipt iiad been given by Air. Lindsay-, but
not produced for seven nionths; that bills had been sent
to Air. Shaw, who called at tbe City Hall and showed the
receipt for the money, and that Mr. Lindsay deîîied ilie
payment. An apology was published, which ivas flot satis-
factory to plaintiff. lit bis evidence at tlîe trial plaintiff
said that Mr. Shaw paid him the money on February 2 1,
1899 ; that lie handed it to Mr. Kirby, entered it in the
stub receipt book, iii the corporation cash book, and also
ii Air. Kirby's cash book, and that the irloncy was depos-
ited in the batik. Mr. Lynch.Staunton, defendat's
counsel, desircd to go into certain allegcd irregularities on
the part of sortie of the City Hall officiais, but the judge
limited the examination clostely to the statements contained
in the article complained of. 'l'le defence called no wit-
nesses, and the jury returned a verdict for the plaintifY with
$500 damages.

-I
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Points for Printers.,
You cannot do gooci work without good Rollers;
hence we determined to spare no expense i pro-
viding a plant to meet your requiremnents, and we
are now able to supply you with-

NO PINHOLES OR FLAWS 0F ANY DESCRIPTION.
IT WILL BE WVORTHI YOUR WVIILE TO CUVE US A TRIAL.

OUR "PERFECT". ROLLERS
are produced by what is known as the " Gatling
Gun " system, but flot the Gatling Gun system, of
20 years ago. Don't be mistaken! N o other
firm in this country is producing, or bas ever pro-
duced, Rollers as we do to-day. As we were first
in providing an improved Composition, so are we
the first to adopt new methods for Rouler Casting,-
which means better rollers in Iess time, and TIMEhIS MNY

TORIONTO TYPE FOUNDIIY CO., LIIVUTED
«70 YORK STREE TO0RO0 N T .
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Tribune Newspaper. Folder
Manufactured by
Brown Folding Machine Co.

TORONTO TYPE.FOUNDRY CO.
Selling Agents -for Canada. LMTU

T H IS machine is placed upon the market to meet the clemand for a medium*priced
folder. It is flot a make-shift for the time being, nor one whose only menit

is its cheapness.

It is constructed upon the same principles, and of the same material used ini our
Standard Machines. The entire frame is of iran, and other parts ofi ron and steel.
Made in one size, which takes in any size sheet fromI 24 x 36 up to 36 x 48.

They are made with deliveriei at the third and fourth folds, the former being
delivered in a receiving box and the latter in a packer.

No spracket chain is used for communicating power fram one part of the machine
ta, another. There is, therefore, no lost motion and no parts that wiII break readily
and create an item af expense.

Pasting and trimming attachment can be added at any tinie.

Price, $400.00, subject to cash discounts.

TORONTO TYPE. FOUNDRY CO., Limited
SELLING AGENTS FOR CANADA.

.1
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A I.<;i IiCIsl(i OiF GIZEH1Ai.T

A 1 £'GA 1, decision of great importance 10 al publishlers
anîd advertisers has jusr been reîîdered inToroiîto in the

Court of Appeal. The point clîiefly involved is oune thar
orteil prescrnts itself: ilamnely, can an advertiser bc forced
ro pay for bis adverrising if thie publisher has flot beeîî
able, literali>' and absolutely, to fulfil al thie rermis of the
conrract, as ro position, etc.? The decision reaclîed, after
the case hid beeni carried rlîrough several stages b>' appeal
to tie biglîesr court in Onrario, is that rhe advertiser must
pa>' Ilwharever the work donc was worth."

Trhe acrion which bas resulted ini rhis decisioîî was on1e
cîîîered b>' the Toronto Type Foundry Co , Limited, own-
iuîg Tbe Toronito Newspaper Union, who issue a list of
ready.priîîts used by a large îîumber of Canadian ncws-
papers, agaîîîsr TIhe J. C. Ayer Co., thec well-known parent
iiî.cdcine comnpani>, for payment of an advertising accouît.t
The coîîtract betweeîî the two parties, dated Novembcr 3
1897, rends as follows:

We liereby agrec for the suin 0(31.200. payable 'jîîartrlv. Ici Iniert
in ii z5o or librc papers comprised in Toronto listi nd Hlamilton list
o(Toronto NesîprUnion the .adveriisernents of J. C. .%ycr Co., of
Loweti, Maiss.. during ii ensuing 14 monihs (oniitting July and
Augubt). according t0 plates and copy furnislitd by iiei the spa.ce and
insertioi s lo be as specified belowv, viz.:

One advertisemcent Io aîverage ciglit 8) incItes (single or doule
columon forin) cai week. 52 tiIiiCs in cdi paper. cadi insertion tu lic at
top of page nitti pure rcading wlioliy alongside and underneatli, or at
botiotît of page foilonîng anud aI,îngside pure rcailing. ro be firsi
adverlisemnent on page.

Wc wiiI be.ur expense of slîipîîîent one way. and supply 8o per cent-
coiliplee copies of every Issue ofraci, paper. balance ha.''f prints. toj.. C.
.. ver Co.. Lowell, \iam,. forclîerking purposes. during coniînuance of
this cotoadi and tiefore rcndering bis for aiune, provided Custoins
regtilition> b)ctivcn ilic two cointris wili pct.n:. Otliertisc ire sviil itave
papers bupplicd b) pulî*Iîers direct, so far as possible, and afford
acce.s to oîîr filecs at Toronto for th- balance. .sssumîing onc-liai( the
e!xpense involvcd in clîccking files ai Toronto.

Tokosîro NI-:ss'.î-Ai,R UNIcos.
Accepicd for J. C. Avek Co..

Noveiber3. 197. liv L E. pollen. Advcrtising Manager.

Ar thec pruliminary trial of the action officiai Rýeferce
anîd Registrar Cartwriglit reîîdercd judgnient ini favor of the
plaitiifs. The Ayer Co. ilien appealed Chic[ Justice
Meredithi, of the Court of Comnion leas, airer a beariîîg,
disniissed thie appeal. Tbe Ayer Co. tliet aI)pealed ro the
Iîigliesr court, Uie Court of Appeal, wlîere tie case was
argued before thie fuîl court, the lon. justices Oier,
Maclennan, Moss and Lister sirriiîg. Thcy unaimously
disnîissed thie appeal wirlî cosîs. Front the unaniniry with
îvhicb the courts have sustaiiied Mr. Cattwright's judg-
nient, irs trnims arc entitled t0 careful cotîsidejation, and
are, tlierefore, given bere ini full. Afier quoting the above
agreemnit, MNr. Cartwright said -

Il *ite provision as ro scîidiig 8o per cent. complete
copies of evcry issue of caci paper and the balance blaif

prinits 10 the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass., wvas never
carried out, It was argued by counsel for tha defendants
tlîat this provision wis a condition precedenlt, goitig to the
root of the contracr. If this contention cati bu supported,
then, no doubt, the plaintiffs could nor rccover, unless the
Performance was waived by the defendants. Ir sceis
possible, however, that the principle laid downl in Bettini
vs. Oye, Law Reports i Q.B.D., pages 183-188, at page
iSS by Blackburn, justice, following Graves vs. Legg, o Ex.
7 î6 (judgrnent of Parke, B.), would apply hiere, and that
this sending of the papiers rnight be hceld not to bu such a
condition that 4. breach of it would render the performance
of the resr of the contract by the plaintiffs a rhing different
in substance from what the defendants stipulated for.
}Iowevcr that rnîght be, in this case the plaintiffs repire-
scnted to the defendants that this sending of the papers to
Lowell would be very onerous and troubleine, and I id
on the evidence that the defendants agrecd to ivaive and
did waive this provision ; for it is îîot denied that rhey
appointed an agent ro check the papers in Toronto, and
that such agent did the work, and that the defendants paid
the plaintiffs for the adverrising furnished by theni during
the first three înonrbs on the basis of that agent's report.
Ir was further argued by counsel for the defendants that
îînder the contracr hiere the plaintiffs could flot recover,
adniitriîg, as they do, that they have nor exactly fulfilled
the sanie. The plaintiffs' counisel conrended that under
the facts of the case the plaintiffs could recover the last
rliree months on the same basîs as the defendants had
already paid theni for the adverrising donc in the first threc
nionths, and he specially relied on a case in our own courts
10 which 1 will refer presenrly, and which is flot ini irs iacts
unlike the case under consideration. The law on îlîîs
point is to he found iii Il Smith's Ieading Cases," toth
English edîtion, 1896, in the notes ro the case of Cutter
vs. Powell. I cite from rlîat work as follows, page 23:
'The gencral rulc being that while the special conlract
remained unperforrned no action of indcbitatus assumnpsit
could he brouglit for -nything donc under -t. We now corne
to tic exceptions from that rule, and the firsr of them is
that rt:ferred to by Park, J., iii Recd vs. Rand, to B. anîd
C., 438. It consists of cases iii which somerhing
lias been done under a special contract, but flot ln strict
accordance with the ternis of tlîat conrract. Ini sucli a
case the pairty caniiot recover remuneration stipulated for
iii the contraci, because lie lias flot donc that whiclî was ru
be the considerarion for il. Stili, if rhe oilher part>' have
derived au>' benefit from bis labor, it would be unjust to
allow lîirn 10 retain tlîat witlîout paying anything. The
law, iliercfore, implies a promîise on bis part 10 pay sucli
rcnîuncration as the benefit coiîferred upon lii is reason-
ably wortli, and ro recover rlîat quantum of renîunerario,î
an acrion of indubirarus asbumpsit wvas iaintainable.' This
is coîiceived 10 be a jusr expression of the rulc: of law wluicli
still prevails. Ar Page 32 . ' It niust be further observed
Iliat wliere a special conrract bas beeîi only parti>' per.
fornîed, the miere tact that the part performance bas been
beileficial is flot cîîough ro render tie parry benefited
fiable to pa>' for il. It nîust be showîî that he bas taken
tbc benefit of the part performance under cîrcumnstances
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SE~COND TLJOUGIIT.
A wise man once said, "second thought is aIvays better than first thought."

When aur salesman says ta you it would bc ta your advantage ta have ah up-to date
H-igh.Speed Cottreil Press, your first thought is, I cannot afford it. The presses 1
have are doing good work, and I cannot see where it wauld be to my advantage ta
change. But, if you go into the mnatter with him and figure the ratio of production
ta the opierating expenses, yau will see you cannot afford ta be without a High-Speed

* Cottreli. It is flot the rate per hour which a press will run, but the product per day
which the press will turn out. If you are getting a certain number of impressions
per day from your aid press, and the new press would give an increase of threc or

* four thousand per day, that would be so much clear profit, for the opcrating expenses
* are flot increascd:. in fact, it does flot cost as much ta run a new I-Iigh-Speed

Cattrell as it does ta run anc of your aid presses
On the High-Speed Cottrelis the forni rollers are the samne size as the table

distributing rollers, and when farm rollers are toa hard for use on the form they May
be uscd as distributing rollers on the table, niaking a great saving in the cost of
rollers.

The distributing rollers an the Cottreil Press are gyeared together and distribute
continuously whcther on the table or off fromn it, giving double distribution.

These are only two of the many improvements an the Cottrell High-Speed
Press. The more you think of it, the more plainly you wiII sec you cannot afford ta
be witbout the Ncw High-Speed Cottreil.

C. B. COTTRELL & SONS CO.
41 Park Row, New York. 279 Dearborn St., Chticago.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO, Limnited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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sufficient to raîse an implied promise to pay for lthe work
done, notwitbstanding the non-performance of tbe special
contract.' Sec Munro vs. flutt, 8 ]-E. aîîd B., 738. 1 alsO
(luotc (romn page 39, as having somne bearisig, remnarks of te
Iearned authors on the case of Mersey Steel Conmpany vs.
Nayior, 9 A.C., 434 : 'Both in the Court of Appeal and
i the lI-ouse of Lords te rule of law laid dowvn by Lord
C'oleridge in Freetît vs. Burr, L.aw Reports, I) C.P., ;aoS, as
governing cases of ibis class, is approvcd of, namely, that
the truc question is whether the acts and conduct of the
J)arty evince an intention no longer t0 bc bound by the
contrici.' Sec, loo, the case af Sumpter vs. Hudges, 1898,
i <..B.l), 673, which scems ta be the latest case on the
point, where il is said by A. IL .Smith, Lord justice: iThe
àaw is, wbere there is a contract to do work for a lump
sum, until the wvork is completed tbe price of il cannot be
recovered * * 10 entitie the plimtiffs to recover on a
qîuantum meruit in sucb a case, there must be evidence of
a frcsh contract to pay for the %vork already donc.' It is
lu bec observed that many of these arc cases of building
contracts, whiere the quustion of wiîctitr there is evidence
of a fresh contract bias speciai difficulties wbich do not
arise in a case of this character.

IIn applying these princîplus to the facts of the prescrnt
case, I do not sec how it is distinguishable from the case of
Foster vs. Wilson, ta bc found in 27 1..UI 2, ae 5-13.
*lle jadgmeîît iii that case was delivered by tbe late Sir
Adam Wilson, and semns in ils facts more analogous to the
prescrnt case than any other 1 have met 'viîb 1 refer par.
ticularly to te 4 th, 5ih and 6tb paragraphs of tite judgment
on1 page 547.

IlI fect bound 10 hold that the îîlaintiffs arc entiuled to
recover whatcver is reasonable. tîtat is, whatuver lte work
donc was worth 10 lte defendants. Où ibis point the cvi-
dence is conflicting, as might bc anticipated. Mfr. Pulien,
the manager of te advcrtising department of the defcnd-
anis' busincss, stated maost positively that theic ay in wvhich
tbe advertising %vas donc by the plaintiffs rendered it
absolutcly wortbluss. But thc wcigbt of evidence, I think,
is the othur way. No one is found to support 'Mr, Pullen
in bis extrcime viuw, except Nfc(illivray, a witncsy called
by tce defendants. The other witiness cailed lîy te
defundats, Mr. I ctcbon, %vill tnt go so far, but raîher
conirms the plaintiffs' witnesses as 10 titis. lIie most that
lie will say in support of Mr. Iluliln's view is ibat lie sup-
poses tilt: defendants arc tbe best judges of the value ta
Ihent of wba-.t was donc - but this docs tiot commend itsclf
to nie as being reasonable.

"'fli defendants neyeur dusired tite plaintiffs to dis.
continue the work, and never found iault, except as shown
by lte post card, exhibit , dated January 2i, t1893,

although they could sec froi t record prints that %vtre
rurnished 10 tlium thiat the contract wvas not being lîttrally
crrxied out. 1 think tbe proper inférence is that the
delendants did derive some tiencfit from tbe work donc by
lte plaintiffs, and so rinid accordingly. It nmight, perhaps,
bc going 100 far t0 apply to tbis action the language of Sir
Adam Wilson in Fosttr vs. Wilson, in the 5tlt paragraph
o11 Page 547, atirvadY rcfcrred Io, yet 1 thbik tbat te latter
sentence or that paragraphl is very peritinenit to tilt prescrit

case. The d&fendants paid 10 lthe plaintiffs for tlle adver-
tising donc during te first thrce months tue sum of

$2-7 as being wiîat hand been fairly carncd by the
defci;dants. lThe defence, put in by agreement of cotinsel
bctweiî te parties as to the work donc ii lthe last îbree
months, shows that il was nol sa valuable as tai donc in
the previous tbrce montbs. I would estimate il on the best

opinion 1 can formi as being worth $2o5, and I ftnd tbat
tai suin is due t0 the plaintiffs from the defendants, witbi
interest from the date of thc issu-- af the writ."

An Ontario county judge-Judge Morson, of Toronto-
lias decidcd a point of intcrest in connection witb small
contracts for advertising. John Grimes, wbo issues the
Rossin Iluse Guide, took action ta recover $iS against
a liv£ry proprietor, wbosc business was advertised in the
Guide. It wvas claimed that tbere was a written agreement
for the first ycar, and iliat the insertion was continued for
anotber season by verbal agreenment. Titis latter was dis-
puted b>' the live.yman, who, itowcvcr, the judgc beld, had
sanctioîied te insertion. judgmntt was given for Mr.
Grimes.

Charles Austini Bates, te notcd New York ad writer
and specialisi, lias sent mc a reproduction in colors af bis
taîl nuw building, now in course af construction in I.oigacre
Square, Ncw Y'ork, as "sontething that wiii interest you."
'rTe building is evident>' goir.g la be a fine one, and ils
crection is an indication of the expansion ai higb.class work
tn advertising. Ail the work of constructing, designing and
iilutstrating ads is ta be carricd on in Mr. Bates' offices in
titis building, and the complete programime of printing and
mîailing will also be carricd out if the clients desire it. The
entire project is crcdilable ta bis cnergy and aicrtsncss, and
cven M~r. Bates' conîpetitors wili %visit him wcll. Those
who wvant a copy of titis iîandsomne booklet mna> %rite ta
Mr. Bates aI lus persotial address, Lynbrook, Long Island,
N. V.

Tue outlook for a gond Fali advertising business is
brigltt, as already tbe number ai coitracîs placcd is larger
titan aI lte sanie lime last year. 'rThe I),!sbarats Advertis-
iiig Agency arc againi placiitg advertisements ai 'lKold
Stol)" in daily and wvcckly Iapers, going a littie more
exîecisively thasi tcey did last year. Trhe Humpltrcys'
Medicine Co. arc rcîtewing ibeir cantracîs tbrougb A.
'.\cKii & Co., vlito arc now sending out the season's
advertisements. This agency are placing advertisemeîîts ut
a large list ai daîlies for .1'. A. Slocum Chemîical Ca., of
Toronta, and also htave te contracts for placing advcrtise-
menîs in Mi\ontreal, Quellec and E asteri Township papers
for The Itixon Cure ComiSany. J. E. WV. Lecaur, dntggist,
Monureal. lias sold his patent medîcine business to a
syndicale vitit $2ooaoo capital, that is going 10 manufac-
turc I Dr. Ranîeau's Antiscptic Pomade " for eczema,
scroiula, etc. 1\r. I.ecour is to be nianaging-dircctor, aîid
lie lias given A. 'M\cKim & Co. the cantract for placing the
advcrtisements in a large list ai Impers. A. M'%cKini & C'o.
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are piacing advertisenients iii a iist of Ontario paliers for
the Gait Kiitig Co., who miantifacture IlTigcr " brand
shirts. i1. 11. %Votff & ( *o. Montreni, and dl. R anisiy kli
Son, Montreal, are sendiiîg ut this scason's advertibing
throughl A. McKirn & Coa.

The advertising business lias not been as satisl'actory as
wtas c.Nlectted for the first part of Sep)temiber. Tis latencss
of the appearance of Fali advertising docs noi, hiolever,
indicate that ihie semsn is ta bu a poor osne. ()a the con-
trary, the prospect for a large rnounit of busincss is briglit,
and agencies are c.xpc)ctirig a large trade.

'l'ie Central P'ress Agency are an exception this nionth
to otlier,. and report a god arnounit af business. They
are placing a large order throughout Canada for J. 1).
King S& Co., advertising IIKinîg Quality " shaes. They have
also on lîand for adt'ertising in weeklies throughocut Canada
the business of the Sarnatia Rcrnedy Co. Gurney-Tilden
& Ca., Hamnilton, have placcd thecir stoves and range-;
advcrtiscinnts in the hands oi the Central Press Agency,
as also have thc O'1)ea Business Coilege, and Authors IN
Cox, truss manufacturers.

The Shawinigan %Vater & Power Ca., whose giganuic
operations at Shawinigan Fails are doing so rnuch ta
deveiap the .St. Maurice Rý'iver district, are about ta put
into ufl'ect a plan of advcrtising whichi ias britcfiy dcscribed
iii tiiese colurnns sorti nionths aga. 'l'le coinpany have
absolute conitrai of the enrmrious power of Shawinigan
1Fall!:, and own maosi of the surtounding land. Tliey have
iîîduced severai large mianufacturitîg syadicates ta locate
there. Factories arc heing but. A% model tawn lias beurn
lnid out with every modern convenience, such as water-
woiks and ciectric liiht, etc. lis fact, Shawinigan 1îaills

possesscs every recluirenment of a big rnanutfacturing city
except the population. 'lle l'ower Caompany are going tu
bring the j>eale there by explaining the advata.itges offered
ta settiers throughi the netw.çpapler press. *lhey want
trained mecchanics, mierchants and laborers af il kinds Io
seutle iii Shîawinigan Fails. Work wilI bu fouîid fur every
sober, industrious mati. iiuiidiing lots will bc sold bills on
easy ternis. 1 le wilI be assistud ta build a boause. Whletn
the factories are cornpicted lie ili have a chance ta obtins
a really good position, and, as his faniily growvs up, ofpent
ings wiil be found for them. ii sonie ai the nîany conceins
that are goîîîg ta msake the Falls thuir hcadgluarters.

Tihe Power Company gave the scliemie a trial trip> not
long ago by advurtising in 'l'lie Mantreal Star. La P'russe
and a few iiasternl Township papt'rs. 1 si the short lime the
ads. were apcaring, over 750 applications were rectived
From nen who wantud a chance ta settie in this city af the
future. Now the advertising will be sent ta a sclectud tist
of paliers ail throughi ('.iuehcc, O)ntario and the Maritime
11tovinces, and tu a list of Nciw ]Jingland dailics. lis tue
latter the Shawinigan Campany %vilI point out to Canadian
wvorknien th.tt tîtere is fo ia ced ta remain iii a foreign land.
Catnada cati offur as high wages and better oppartunitics.
It seems likuly sisat' the plait will bc a linge succuss a.id
will show that, advertising plays fia unimportant part even
iii such big do-wcioprncnt schcmnes as thiat ai the Shawinigan
Campany. R. bicKims Ç Co. are prcparing and placing
the advcrtisinig. Indecd, this novci mctlhcd of securrng a
population for a town %vas liatched in thecir otfice.

Tii itt:ii E 'iOcltl .1 a THE t. 'O Uil. I : 111» .Çiavi.w Fî\

Thli hit in whicli the public look upon advcrtising lias
changcd very much doritig the last few y cars. 'Tisie was
Ivheni tic most successful advertisemcnt wvas that introduced
hy a sensationai hecading, (ollowed by a cleverly written
sicit on somethI.-ng agitating the public iimid at the marntent

meaford "Mirror.11
Newniarket "Bra,11
Barrie IltExamÎllr.),
Greenwood "Timnes.']
Sti Maris "Journal,"
Gauanoqile "J ounl,,,
Orangeville "lBanner.,"
Markbani "E conomist'i
Bowinaniile "Statesinan.,"
Carleton Place "Canadian."1

1[The Northey Gas and Gasoline Engine-
Price $155.

TU hr .ý - at a~ctar-a-' ,rFai''
TheY' hIa;'.' n titi.1 i .aan. iiIef1tirt

(litai~ ~ ~ fa 91n- nwa>' "ft tjatici<Ittfatl (a(l

tigt li thti'inairk,-t, .t I,(iis~. U n AI,t

ai muanI,' .ýl-n' ry llut- ,ttt tait',a %i. tita'w

.nata o.art,- Il..r , r ai.' c ilh- . 1-1t n ai.
-11.Van<aa-311 %h.%I- ,Alt tu' -yttr ,

t.' i.ia il. cet tliral a iaia the> .A.- l

YtiOi<ati ieç. f- I>Lc id Ii

THE NORTHEY CO., Limited
g007 XIng Street Subw&Y.

TORO(NTro, - CANADA.
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THE LEADINO PRINTIN(3
iNK MANUFACTURERS bro

KAST & EHINGER,
Mâkora of ail kinds of

Lithographing, Printing and Fine Hlf-tone Inks,
Printing lnks for Baokbinders.

Three-coior Process lnks a Specialty.

of publication, ail of wich %vas coîîcluded by a little
incidenti rteference to jacob's oit, Bilank's siew style of hats,
or Butcher's high.-class minice*raeaî. Theb public biad tu bu
trickedisib rcading an a.dvertisernent. h isnot so lonigsince
ant advertisernenit was lookcd uilon as a th;ng delusive and
tbecabliorred. IEvei vut tdicre arc those lîoldiizig çopinions
ut by-golne days who believe tlle paper witil tlle least
nuilber of advertisenients to buc the best palier tu stibscrilk'
for, as it lias mure space lufi for niews. Advertisenic-its
Nere once supposs2d tu contain nuo tews, but rallier tI
advertise fakes and to tead people mbt buying that wlîiclî
tliey did îiot ud. Consumers did niot rend advurîisenients
clîiefly because thie advertise:nîents did not furîîisti profitable
reading.

A gru-it change lias corne over tise readmng public. If
a person wants to find out wliere tu buy ans article, tic noii
consults bis new:%sp)aper, vaste journal, or even lus magazine.
4%dvertisernenlts are now read rcgularly wvitî ste idea that
iliey rnay bc of finanicial benefit tu the reader. They arc
sie chiasnl throughi wbiclî the news of goods anîd of (lie
production of goods is carried to the buyisig worid. he

press bas corne tu exercise a wonderful power in business as
wellt as political circles, until nowv it, is recogni7ed that, if a
mars wishies to build up a large and sure business or wislies
to imaintain any supremacy he lias gained, hic inust acquainit
the public, througlî the press, w-itlîIlle nits or his goods.
l'xamples of success tlirougli advertising are by no mens
rare, and we necd flot point out tlue growtb of the enorinous
business of Dr. W'iliimb' Pink Pilis Medicine Company as
an autstanding Canadian instance.

'lle change in the puiblic opinion o! atdiertisernenits
lias been brouglit about larguly, by a change ini the policy
of advertisers and litlisiiers alike. They have cornte tu
rucognize the tact tbat advertisements bhould contain news
-and good news -ini orcler that the . icshould b.±
ticguragted to read Osent that tliey sbould bc valuablu I0

the reader, as weli as to site writur or to th;: printur. Thei
dcib.tttnuntal stores have set a good txarnle in Canada,
for they change thecir advertisemenctts evury day, and many
a housewifc rends thie a.dvcrtisemiun's lictore site looks nt
dis: foreigis or doniustic siews uven beltre sie pecruscs sie
page of fatshions. *l'liy say wlint tbey have to say, short,
CC)nci5e and In the point ,every word is inturesting, sin
space is îlîrown away on uscess crntertainmsent, thuy ala
to a public that Wallis bo buy goods, îlicy ask it outrighî t,-
juatronic theni and suite thecir rensons for advi-ing it to do
so. .A11 advertisiîig is rend now, and the most convincing
atdvcrtisrnunt is thec one <bat lpays bust. Cupy is slow
flude tu convitice, niot t0 trick the rcadcr. Ma\Igazinie

adcrisn lias also donc mutcli to popularize deî-
nicots by aitistic and striking pages at the end of site
pecriodical.

Advcrtising bans nlways been founded on a firni Iasis.
but it was flot always propurly understood by sie rcadiîig
public. Thec public ba% beurs educatcd, but thtre yçt
rernains muclu educativie woîk for thec press tu do. Tis
cars only bc donc hy furnishing good advertistents. If
thc advcrtiser cannot mrite good c.upy of the raght sort, the
publisher sbould sec tha: it is imbrcmved ir i s office- It

NEW YORK
46-48 E. Hlouston St.

CHIICAGO
357 S. Clark St.

C ANADlIAN AI)VERrisiiNG is best donc by THEf E.
I )ESI;ARAxrS AI)VER'rISING AGEINCY, Montreai.

VCAICtI Pt1PASESIDEAS.
A liffll Wbooè w<MAits UdA in POU

NÂAlTc Ait wta Write Ada. Show Cards. Chr.
culars Cr etler Butes, Li1taturs.

F REE prýn>l m "çi drs
The Adtsn%rtd ClumbsOhi.

sluould bu ste aim of (lit: publislier flot only lu gel ait
ad vertise nient, but also tu niakc il valuable. Tlîat is iti
only way to secuire bigher rates. Moreover, a sialeness in
advertisenients sluouldn't bce ncourigcd. I oes it pay ini
dte long ruai to charge îlîat advcrtiser extra who changes
lus culai evury issu"ý? liow cans it? Is the regular reader
going to rend thle smie tdvertisemtent with iuiteresb cvery-
situe he picks ut) the p)alier? Certainly not. Change of
copy sliould lie encouraged, ratlier than discouraged. The
liîiblisliur of! a nluwspapeI)r sbould exercisc as riucls care ii
ma-.k-ing lus advertisenieuts readable, as lie docs in nialcing
]lis siews columons intui.,zting. Sucli policy wvili strengîhct
tic backbone of the iliier.

J.« 1. Scott, advertising mianager of 'fli W'innipeg Tuek-
grain, lias grille t1 Honolulu.

The Canada Papu)r C7ompany arc making a present bu
tleir custonitrs o! a handsonic tylpe measure, wiîh niarkiiigs
on four sides and hrass rutus insertcd in the edges to lire-
venit weariiig. rThe nîcasure, besides containing inch
mea.,surenicunts tilu to a foot, is marked an ils; tour sides on
the point systeni, front 5 9 up t0 12 points. ht is a very
lîaîdy, as weii as liandsomely gottesi-up nmasure, and wili
bc iappreciated by ail who arc (ortunate cnough ta rccivc
one.

lluntii, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, bave recently niads;
arrangements whercby thcy scurc controi for Canada of
the Iiigh-grade writirîg palier known as the .lgowam Bond,
ini wliitc and tints. This papcr is vcry Ilighly thought of
by iitlîograpicrs and printers, as ut gives perfcb satisfaction
to Custoniers Vie Hamnilton firin intcnd carrying a coin.
pluie stock, and, as lis pricc is reasonable, a large <rade
should bu donc.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Manufacturing Agont.

tli I .' c ~I, ii.
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Prompt
Sh ipment

is a feature
of aur business to which we give special
attention. With miii orders we are sparing
no effort ta, save aur customers inconveni-
ence, and if we cannot ship special orders at
short dates we say so.

Orders from stock are sh-ipped on receipt,
and any mail orders entrusted ta us receive
immediate and careful attention.

CPNNADA PAPER Co.,

Toronto, Ilontreal.
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HIGHi SPI-El), FOUR-1ROLL.1ER. FRONL L)ELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUIYrON
BOuK AN)JOB PIRSS. Made in uleven sizes, from 26X36 to 4SX65. Thuis press
ibuift to do the tinest class of printing, and is specially adapted for haif-tone work both

mn black and iii colors. It is the standard Flat-Bed Press of the world to-day, as the

HIGH.SPEEI), T1'1%0-R(lLSI.R. FRONT DELIVER T , TABLE DISTrRIBUTION
1300K ANI) JOIB I>RES. 'Made in six sizcs, fron, 30x42 t0 45x62. This press is
designed for a little cheap±r ciass cf book and job work than our Four-Roller, differing
oniy in the number of form roliers, having two insteati of four, othcrwise it is similar in

HIGH SPEED. TWO.ROLLER, REAR DELIVERV, "RACK ANI) PINION"
D>ISTRIBUTION 1013 AND NEWS PRESS. 'Made in five sizes, from 30x42 t0
43 x56. Its mnethod of distribution is "rack and pinion cylindrical"»instead of "table."
The ciass of %vork to which it is more specially adapted is newspaper andi poster work.

li ;H SPEE 1 PONY PRESS, TWO-ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERV,
"RACK ANI) PINION " OR "TFABLE " DISTRIBUTION. Made in tivo sizes,T ~iehIe x 3o and 26 x,34. This press lias a weil-earned reputation for rematkable speed anmd

the superior quahîty of work it does.

OUR NEW SIIEET DELIVERY
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the " job and News "
and the smaller sized ««Pony." This adds but littie to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES, TERMS, AND OTHER »ARTICULARS. ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Cou
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, TorontoI


